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CfIAPTER 1

工NTRODUCT工ON AND GENERAL SU払拭ARY

The synthesis of enant土omerically
･ pure compounds is

becom土ng 土ncreaslngly 土mportant for chemists. Th土s is due to the

fact that all blologlCal systems 土nteract differently with ch土ral

molecule and their mirror images. For example, while S-

conf土gurat土on ■asparaglne tastes bitter.its 良-enant土omer tastes

sweet. Only one of the enan亡土omers of es亡rone shows hormonal

act土Ⅴ土ty. The narcotic properties of the barbitur土c acid

der土vat土ve are tied to one stereo土somer;its mirror image causes

cramps. The thalidomide tragedy was caused by consumption of the

racemlc drug. for it was recently demonstrated that. at least土n

animals. teratogen土c activity comes only from the S-configurated

Contergan; the R-form leads to no deformities. Thus, for all

appl土catlons of chemicals.土t is essential to have access to

either enant土omer. Generally. the synthetic methods include the
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four main areas accessible for acquiring enantiomer土cally pure

compounds :

(1 ) Resolution v土a enzyme and selective bond formation

(2) Use of chiral starting materials (ch土ral pool)

(3) Catalytically promoted asymmetric induction

(4) Chlral auxiliary to induce asymmetry and later removed

Among various methodologleS aS Shown above. asymmetric

synthesis (3 and 4) has recently become a powerful method 土n

obtaining enantiomerically pure compound because of its high

efficiency and selectlvity･1 Espec土allyl it has explosively

developed 土n the last decade. 工n connection with the area of

(3), hydroboration, hydrogenation and epoxidation to prochira1

olefins. asymmetric addition to prochiral carbonyl compoヮnds, and

various types of C-C bond formation reactions have been

extensively studied. Concern土ng the area of (4). a wide variety

of ch土ral aux土1土aries such as oxazol土nes. hydrazones and

sulfox土des are well known. However. the asymmetric reactions

using protective group as a chiral auxiliary have not intensely

studied. The author has, thus. been interested in the

poss土bil土ty to apply the protective group for a chlral auxiliary.

Protective group always plays an essential role in organic

synthesis.2 when a chemical reaction is to be
carried out
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selectively at one reactive site in a mult土funct土onal compound1

other reactive site must be temporarily blocked. Many protective

groups have been and being developed for this purpose. A

protective group must fulfill a number of requirements. 工t must

react selectively in good yield to give a Protected substrate

that ls stable to the proコeCted reactions. でhe protected group

must be selectively removed in good yleld by readily available

reagents that do not attack the regenerated functional group.

Therefore, the protective group into which the chirality is

introduced seems to involve a great potential
as a chiral

auxlllary.

One of the most widely studied processes 土n asymmetric

synthesis 土s the enant土ofac土al∴ selection of the proch土ral

carbonyl compounds via nucleoph土1土c attack･3 considerable

success has been achieved in obtaining high asymmetric inductions

土n this process. particularly with mod土f土ed nucleophll土c

reagents. However. there still remains a maコOr Challenge
ln

obtaining a general methodology･ The authorls interest of

protective groups as a tool for asymmetric synthesis was first

focused on the chlral acetal which could be regarded as a chiral

synthon of carbonyl compounds.

The starting chlral diol should have a C2-aXIs symmetry in

the molecule. When a cyclic acetal 土s formed from an

unsymmetr土cal carbonyl compound and a chlral dio1. 1t usually

gives a diastereomeric mixture. =n contrast, the employment of a

chiral diol which has C2
axis symmetry would results to give a

homoch土ra14J enantiomerlcally pure acetal′ thus avoldin9
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troublesome separation of d土astereoisomers. This thesis ls

devoted to the development on new asymmetric synthesis using

homoch土ral acetal.
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An 土nlt土al approach to the asymmetric synthesis using

homoch土ral acetal is focused on the reductive cleavage of the

acetal of unsymmetr土cal ketones. Treatment of the acetal derived

from (-)-(2旦.4旦)-2,4-pentanedio15 with aluminum hydride reagent

which is well known to act as an acid-base complexed reagentr6

afforded a reduced hydroxyl ether diastereoselect土vely. Removal

of the ch土ral aux土1土ary 土s carried out as follows: Swern

ox土dation7 of the hydroxyl group followed by the treatment of the

resulting ketone with potassium carbonate to yield the optically

active secondary alcohol with high enantlopurity. The high

selectlvlty was observed 土n the cleavage not only of aromatic

ketone ace亡als but also of allphatlc saturated ketone acetals

such as 2-octanone and 1-cyclohexyl ethanone which have been

4
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difficult to reduce asymmetr土cally by previous methods.3 でhe

observed high selectivity of this process ls ascribed to a

stereospecific coordination of the organoaluminum reagent to one.

of the acetal oxygen followed by the hydride attack旦ヱ旦tO the

cleaved C-0 bond. The alkylat土ve cleavage of the acetal of

aldehyde w土亡h high dlastereoselectivity ls also realized by the

use of alkyltitanium reagent･8 =t is also noteworthy that the
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reaction shows a remarkable chemoselectivity8 between acetal and

keto or ester groups･ The details of these new asymmetric

reactions are summarized in chapter 2.9
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Chapter 3 deals with two independent methods for achieving

the different stereochemical outcomes of the reductive cleavage

of homochlral acetals compared with the result described ln

chapter 2. Treatment of the acetal with hydr土de reagent in the

presence of Lewis acid produces the cleaved hydroxyl ether with

high diastereoselectlv土ty. 工n contrast with the result of

aluminum hydride reduction ln chapter 2, the stereochemistry of

the product 土s found to be the opposite and the reaction is

'''''.n
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ascribed to proceed via anti attack toward the departing C-0 bond

of the acetal. Another lndlrect approach to the same

stereochemical result 土s based on the employment of the

acetylenic group in the substrate･ The acetal of 214-pentanedioI

would exist as shown below where Rl is ster土cally larger than

Rl>R2

RI

Lo-::A"R
2

R2. whereas the sterically less hindered acetylenic group would

occupy the axial position even R2 土s methyl･ 工ndeed′ the

reaction of acetylenic acetal with aluminum hydride reagent

afforded. after removal of chiral aux土1土ary. the R-alcohol with

high stereoselect土vlty. Therefore. a new method for the

preparation of optically active propargyllc alcohol ls now

provided･10 Furthermorel the reaction of the acetylenic acetal

with Lewis acid-hydr土de system has also afforded the reduced

acetal w土th 土nvers土on of the stereoselect土Ⅴ土ty. Thus. both

enantiomer of the propargylic alcohols can be synthesized from

the same 土ntermediate.
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For the aforementloned reactions. 土t 土s 土mposs土ble to

recover the aux土1土ary reag･ent (土mmoratlve process)･ The

following two chapters describe the reactions which enable
to

regenerate the chlral auxiliary after the asymmetric 土nduction･

工n chapter 4. a kinetic resolution of racemic ketones via the

homochiral acetals using organoaluminum reagent is described･11

zn studying the detail of the cleavages of homochiral acetals, it

has been found that the treatment of the acetal of cyclohexanone

with excess triisobutylaluminum (T=BA) produ'ces the corresponding

9
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enol ether via abstraction of the hydrogen atom at α-position of

the acetal土n good yleld. When the react土on 土s carried out 土n

the acetal of the racemlc α-substituted ketones′ 土t has
also been

found that the large rate difference is observed between two

d土astereoisomers on the stereochemlstry at α-poslt土on. Thus.

when the reaction is carried to some degree of conversion, an

enol ether 土s obtained dlastereoselectlvely along with the

recovered acetal. Hydrolys土s of the enol ether thus obtained

affords the optically pure ketone. Furthermore. by controlling

the reaction cond土tlon. the recovered acetal ls also found to be

diastereomer土cally pure. wh土ch ls transformed to the

corresponding optical pure lsomer after mild hydrolys土s. The

eff土c土ency of this type of k土netlc resolution 土s successfully

applied to a short synthesis of optically act土ve トト(旦ト5-

hexadecanolide. feromone of y9軍p阜

10
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(-)-(S)-5-Hexode c onoLide

工n chapter 5. new asymmetric Simmons-Smith reactions of α.β-

unsaturated acetals derived from ch土ral dlalkyl tartrate or

(2旦.4旦)-pentanediol are described.13 Treatment of the α.β-

unsaturated acetal with excess diethylz土nc and methylene iodide14

under mild cond土t土on affords the cyclopropane in a reasonable

yield with high dlastereoselect土vity. The acetal group ls
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readily transformed to the aldehyde (hydrolysis) or to the ester

(ozonolys土s).15 since both enant土omers of tartaric acid esters

are readily available in opt土cally pure forml this method allows

the synthesis of both enant土omers of cyclopropanes `from α.β-

unsaturated aldehyde 土n a predictable manner･16 An

enant土oselective synthesis of 5′6-methanoleukotrlene A4′ a Stable

and selective lnhibitor of leukotriene biosynthes土s 土s also

described.17′18′19

Leukot｢iene Aq

CO2H

COiH

(5Rノ6R)-5J6-Methonoleukotriene A叫

工n conclusion. the present author has contributed to the

following points:

(l) Nucleophilic cleavages of homochiral acetal using

var土ous organometall土c reagents are realized. The

method provides general routes for the preparation of

optically active alcohols.
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(2) A novel kinetic resolution of the racemic
ketones. is

explored･ The method ls based on the selective

enolizat土on of the homochiral acetal by trlisobutyl-

alum土num.

(3) Asymmetric Simmons-Smith reactions using homochiral

acetal of tartarlc acid derlvat土ves or 2.4-pentanediol

are developed. 工t opened a new route to chiral

cyclopropanes.

Addltionally. it is remarkable that after the first

discovery of the utlllty of homochlral protective group there are

continuous and explosive publications on the asymmetric synthesis

using homochiral acetals･ For examplel Tamura has developed the

asymmetric alkylation of α-keto acetal by Grignard reagent. Th土s

reaction shows high selectlv土ty 土n both cyclic and acycl土c

systems･20 similar reactions are also reported by Mioskowski･21

Asymmetric synthesis of anthracycline antibiotics by Terashima

has been realized by using the acetal of tartaric acid

der土vatlves.22 seebach and Schreiber have developed the

nucleoph土1土c cleavage reaction of acetal derived from β-hydroxy

carboxylic acid･23 =n shortr present asymmetric reactions using

homoch土ral acetal are going to become one of the important area

in organic asymmetric synthesis･24

14
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CHAPTER 2

NUCLEOPH工L工C CLEAVAGE OF I10比OCH工RAL ACETAL

US工NG ORGANO班ETALL工C REAGENTS

Abstract - A highly chemo- and stereo-selective

cleavage of acetals derived from (-ド(2旦.4旦ト2.4-

pentanediol with organoaluminum and organotitanium

reagents has been demonstrated. The reactions

proceed under mild cond土t土ons with excellent yields

and
high

chemoselectivities to give, after removal

of the aux土11ary. chiral alcohols of h土9h

enantiomeric purltles.
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The problem of devising general methods for the asymmetric

synthesis of ch土ral1 Optically active alcohols via nucleoph土1ic

add土t土ons to carbonyl compounds which are efficient both with

regard to the optical and material yleld remains a maコOr

challenge despite extensive studies in this area for many years･1

The direct formation of such alcohols with high enantlomerlc

puritles is not possible using classical synthetic reactions. and

consequently 土ndlrect approaches have been required. e.g. a

sequence employing the nucleophilic addition of Main Group

organometallics to chiral acetals.2 tndeedr a number of method

for the cleavage of simple acetals have been investigated

previously. These include: (a) the reaction that proceeds via

the free ketone produced by proton abstraction from a ketal

methylene3; (b) the nucleoph土1土c opening of a cyclic acetal which

takes place in the presence of reagents that can function as

Lewis acids.4,5

The derivation of the present approach to asymmetric

synthesis was based on 亡he following conditions: (1) that the

start土n9 Chlral alcohol be readily available; (2) that the

carbonyl compound be combined with a chlral dlol to form a ring

of a single diastereoisomer; (3) that the cleavage product be

readily convertible by a simple operation to a
chiral alcohol.

Thus. the ace亡als of 亡ype 1 formed by the reaction of ketones and

aldehydes with readily available (-ド(2旦.4旦ト2.4-pentanediol as

potential chlral synthetic equivalents of carbonyl compounds were

chosen to lnvest土gate.
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Reductive cleava9e Of acetals using aluminum rea9entS

One of the most widely studied processes for the asymmetric

土nduct土on of a chlral center into a molecule 土s the asy･mmetr土c

reduction of
a proch土ral ketone. Conslderable success has been

achieved in obtaining high asymmetric inductions in this process,

particularly with modlfled llthlum aluminum hydride reagents･6

However. one of the maコOr drawbacks of existing methods ls that

they are effective only for aromatic or α.β-unsatur早ted ketones.

This lack of generality is rather disappointing in view of the

importance of the process in organic synthesis. For some time.

the supposition that the optically active acetal may be cleaved

reglO- and stereo-selectively by organoalumlnum reagent under

proper conditions7 has been intrigued･ Were this found to be the

case, this might provide a practical solution to this problem.

Scheme 1 illustrates how such a process would proceed.

Table l土11ustrates the results obtained with four different

ketone systems under various conditions. でhus. rea9ent.

temperature. and solvent. the three varlables 土n the

reduction were explored 土n detail. Although almost every readily

available aluminum hydr土de was tried. only di土sobutylaluminum

hydride (D=BAH), C12AIH, and Br2AIH have satisfactory results･8

Te亡rahydrofuran and other basic solvents were generally found to

be unsatisfactory for the react土on･ A low reac亡1on temperature

gave slightly better selectivities.
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Table l Reduction of Chiral Acetals with Hydride Reagentsa

Acetal 1 Hydrlde Conditions

Reagent solvent

RI R2 (equlv) (Oc′ h)

亀 ee of

yield Rat土ob 3C′d

(%) (confign)

c-Hexyl Me D=BAH (5)

D=BAH (2)

D工BAH (5)

D工BAH (5)

D=BAH (5)

Et2AIH (5)

Et2AIH (5)

C12AIH (6)

Br2AIH (6)

n-Hexyl Me D=BAH (5)

C12AIH (6)

Br2Al日(6)

Ph Me

Ph n-Pr

CH2C12 (0. 0･5)

CH2C12 (0. 1･5)

Ether (0, 6)

Toluene (0, 0.5)

Hexane (0. 1)

でoluene (0. 0.5)

Ether (0. 1.5)

88 13:1 88

65 7:1

76 8:1 76

74 9:1

87 12:1

88 3:1

81 8:1

Ether (0′0.5) 98 19:1 92 (S)f

Ether (-20. 0.5) 99 23;1 95

CH2C12 (0. 2)

Ether (0. 1.5)

Ether (0. 0.75)

Br2AIH (20) Ether ト40. 2)

Br2AIH (20) Ether (-78, l)

D工BAH (5) CH2C12 (0. 1･5)

Br2AIH (6) Ether (-78. 1;

0. 0.5)

58 3.5:1 55e

73 2:1

69 4:1

87 4:1 58e(S)f

64 8:1 78e

88 28:1 93

94 57:1 96 (S)f

D工BAH (5) CH2C12 (0. 0･5) 72 20:1

Br2AIH(6) Ether (-20, 0･5) 92 42･･1 94 (S)f,g
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Legend of the Table l

aReductlon
of the chlral ace亡al was carried out as described ln

experimental section.
bThe

dlastereomer土c ratio
was determined

by GLC on a 20 m PEG-ET capillary column. The reduction product

2 (Rl =

cyclohexy1, R2 = Me) was also converted into the tri-

methyls土1yl ether′ which showed clean separation on GLC･ Cunless

otherwise specified. the optical yleld was determined by GLC

analysis of (S)-(-)-MTPA esters. See, Dale, J. A.; Dull, D. L.;

Mosher, H. S･む旦望エ!塾生虹. 1969, 34′ 2543･
dThe

alcohols 3

wer占obtained by the two step sequence from 2 in yields of 70-

83%･ eDetermined by
lH

NMR analysis of the MTPA derivative in

the presence of Eu(fod)3･
fopt土cal

rotation values of 3 were

[a]25D +4･580 (neat, a = 0･92) for Rl =

cyclohexyl, R2 = Me;

【α】25D
-55･360

(c o･98, cyclopentane) for Rl ≡ ph, R2 = Me;

【α]25D +5･340 (neat, d ≡ 0･82) forRl =旦-hexyl, R2 = Me; 【α】25D

-38.410 (c 2･901 benzene) forRl =ph( R2 =旦-Pr･
gOptical

yield

after correction for (-)-(2旦.4旦)-2.4-pentanedlol of 93篭 optlcal

purity.
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Scheme 1

O

R一人R2
＼㌣Y

oH OH

===エコ

?

H OH

り〔o】

2) Base

＼nH 0

)AトH

RlスR2呈
Rl>R2

swern oxidation9 of the resulting alcohol 2 fo11owed by

base-catalyzed β-elimination gave the optically pure alcohol 3 in

good yield.

structure A shows a view of the aluminum reagent-acetal

complex
in what appears to be the energetically favorable

structure. Thus. the ster土c effect should influence the

reactlv土ty of the oxygen atoms of the acetal function. hence

their relative ease of coordination
to aluminum metal, and

consequently
the least sterlcally congested ■of several possible
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structure would appear to be A. Furthermore′ the C-0★ bond ln

conformer A should be shorter than a normal C-0 ether bond

because 土t has a partial double-bond character due to the

anomer土c effectlO′ whereas the C-0★★ bond should be longer than

usual because of electron donation from the other oxygen. Such

lengthening of the C-0★★ bond should relieve at least part of the

severe 214-dlax土al土nteraction of A･11 This transient species

can undergo smooth cleavage of the C-0★★ bond by the attack of

hydride ion of aluminum metal from the direction旦ヱ旦tO this

departing oxygen, which would lead to the S configuration at the

resulting ether carbon′ as observed･12
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Alkylic cleava9e Of acetals

工n view of the efficiency of the mild and stereospecif土c

cleavage of chiral acetals by aluminum reagents, the behavior of

tr土alkylalum土num has been studied systematically. 工t was soon

realized that treatment of acetals 土n d土chloromethane with

tr土alkylaluninum leads to a mixture of diastereo土somers. These

rather d土sappo土ntlng results are consistent with a common SN2-

type alkylation of organoalun土num reagents 土n non-polar solvents

such as hexane or dlchloromethane.13 The results may be

attibuted to the aggregated form of the aluminum reagent.

I Me3AI

CH2CJ2

.｣

i
.
H

o^Me
64% (2‥31

工n view of the 土neff土ciency of the aluminum reagent. the

behavior of certain anionic organometallic reagents having Lewis

acldlc character was studied. Of 亡hese reagents′ 亡he 亡itan土um

reagent prepared by the reaction of d土alkylz土nc with titanium

tetrachloride was clearly the most effective･14 The new process

土s illustrated in Scheme 2.
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Scheme 2

OH OH

o)(o
Rl

tH RI¶x3

4
｢~===二__

1. Oxidation

2. Base

when the ch土ral aceta1
4 was exposed

to equimolar amounts of

cH3T土C1315 at -780c′
the corresponding methylated produc亡5 (Rl =

Me) was obtained quantitatively･ The chiral auxiliary was

removed ln the manner described prev土ously･ Several examples of

this transformation are glVen in Table 2･
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Table 2 Nucleophilic Cleavage of Acetals using Organotitanium

Reagentsa

Aceta1 4 Method

R Rl

5 6

yield Rat土ob conf土gn

c-Hexyl A Me

B Me

C Me

D 旦-Bu

n-Hexyl A Me

n-Bu

C Me

E Et

ど Et

D 旦-Bu

A Me

E Et

D n-Bu

D n-Bu

100

100

91

92

93

77

100

100

47

81

24:1

24:1

32:1

8:1

16:1

32:1

4:1

4:1

10:1

32:1

86 3.5:1

sC

sC

sC

sd

sC

sC

se

se

aFor
method A-F′ see experimental sect土on･

bThe
diastereomeric

ra亡土o was determined by GLC on a 25 m PEG-Hで capillary column･

cDetermined by comparison with authentic samples which were

prepared by reductive cleavage of chiral acetals･
d[a]D

-8･850

(c l･10′ benzene)∫ see ref 17･ e【α】D+6･170 (c2･35′ CHC13)∫ See

ref 18.
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工t has also been possible to show that the reaction between

acetal and titanium reagent is highly chemeoselective14 and that

this is a factor of considerable importance ln or甲nic synthes土s･

工ndeed. essentially complete chemoselectiv土ty is observed 土n the

fo11ow土n9 reaCtlons.

､r/-∴､ニ_
_

MeTiCJ3

~~~
ゝ_

2 equiv

● ●

●
● Me OH

92%

MeO2C /-､/ J
MeTJ'cJ3

~~→-
MeO2C

loos()95:5)

=t should also be noted that treatment of
4 (R =旦-hexy1)

with tltanlum tetrachlorlde at low temperature followed by the

addition of n-butyllithium at -780c results in stereoselectivity

･of
89% with a high chemical yleld･ The method involves in situ
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butyltltanium format土on 土n the presence of dichloromethane and

acetal. thus avoldln9 the troublesome procedure with the

preformed butylt土tan土um tr土chlor土de｡1
6

0
､小小

1 TiCJ4-

CH2Cl2

~ -i

2n-BuLi

92%

～-Bu H

A feasible mechan土st土c explanation for these titanium

reagents must be very similar to that of reductive cleavage of

acetal as shown in structure A. Unfortunately. however. it ls

not clear that the same model suggested for the transition state

of the aluminum reagent is applicable to tltanlum cases. Thus.

the nucleophile approaches the alkyl group from the si-face of

the carbonyl (土nverslon). while hydride was shown to approach

from the主星Iface of the carbonylr i･ e･ anti-addition12: =t

should also be pointed out that only one equivalent of tltan土um
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reagent was used 土n the reaction. thus an intermolecular reaction

mechanism may be unlikely. Further study 土s required before the

mechan土stlc deta土1s■ of these reactions can be fully understood.

工n summary. the process described above opens up a practical

and highly chemo- and stereo-selective methodology to

nucleophlllc addltlon to carbonyl compounds.

Experimental

General: 工nfrared (工R) spectra were recorded on a H土achi

260-10 spectrometer.
1H

NMR spectra were measured on a JNM-PMX

60 spectrometer. The chemical shifts are expressed 土n parts per

million downfield from internal tetramethylsilane ( ∂= 0).

Splitting patterns are indicated as s, singlet; a, doublet; t,

triplet; q′ quartet; m′ multiplet; br. broad peak. Gas liquid

phase chromatographic (GLC) analyses were performed on Hitachi

Model 163, 164 or Gasukuro Kogyo Model 370 instruments equipped

with a flame ion土zat土on detector. using nitrogen as the carrier

gas. Mass spectra (MS) were recorded on a Hitachi MU-6L
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spectrometer, and exact mass on a Hitachi M-80 spectrometer･

Optical rotations were measured on a JASCO DIP-140 digital

polarlmeter. All experiments were carried out under an

atmosphere of dry argon. For thin layer chromatographlc (TIJC)

analysis throughout this work, Merck precoated TLC plates (silica

gel 60 GF254' 0･25 mm) were used･ The products were purified
by

preparative column chromatography on silica gel E, Merck Art

9385. Microanalyses were done at the =nstitute of Applied

Organic Chemistry, Faculty of Engineering, Nagoya University. =n

experiments requiring dry solvents, ether and tetrahydrofuran

(THF) were distilled from sodium-benzophenone.' Benzene, hexane,

and toluene were dried over sodium metal. Dichloromethane was

d土stllled from phosphorus pentoxlde and stored over 4A molecular

sieves. The optical purity of トト(2旦.4旦ト2.4-pentanedlol from

Wako Pure Chem土cal 工ndustrles Ltd. should be checked before

use.19 other chemicals were purchased and used as such.

1
-cyclohexylethanone:でo

a solution of cyclohexanecarboxyllc

acid (25.6 g, 0.200 mo1) in dry ether (100 mL) was added

methyllithium (312 mL of a l.28 M ethereal solution, 0.400 mo1)

dropwlse at OOc･ After stlrrlng for 1 h at room temperature′ the

mixture was poured into 2 旦HC1 (200 mL)･ The aqueous layer was

extracted twice with ether (100 mIJ). The combined organic layers

were dried over sodium sulfate and the solvent was removed in

vacuo to give the crude product, which was distilled to yield
the

ketone as a colorless oil (20.4 g): b.p. 730c (20 Torr); =R

(film) 1705cm-1･ 1HNMR(CC14)82･10 (s, 3H)･
∫

Preparation of chiral acetals:
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(20 mmo1). (-ド(2旦.4旦ト2.4-pentanedio1 (2.08 g. 20 mmo1). and

pyridinium 良一tOluenesulfonate (20 mg) in benzene (20 mL)甲aS

heated a亡 reflux for 10 h with continuous azeotroplC remOVal of
●

water. After coolin9 tO room temperature. the m土Ⅹture was poured

into aq･ NaHCO3 (20 mL). and the product was extracted twice with

ether (20 mL). The combined organic layers were dried over

sodium sulfate and concentrated in vacuo. Chromatography on

silica gel afforded chiral acetal as a colorless oil･ 1 (Rl =旦-

hexyl, R2 = Me): 77% yield; TLC, Rf = 0･61 (hexane-ethyl

acetate, 5:l); =R (film) 2960, 2915 cm-l･
1H

NMR (CC14)63･50-1

4･27 (m′ 2 H). 1･04-1･17 (m′ 9 H)･ Anal･ Calcd for C13H2402:

c′ 73.54; H′ ll.39. Found: C′ 73.21; H′ ll.72. 1 (Rl = n-

hexyl･ R2 = Me): 87% yield; TLC, Rf = 0･76 (hexane-ethyl

acetate･ 5:1); =R (film) 2980, 2950, 2870 cm-1･
1HNMR

(CC14)aJ

3･57-4･12 (m, 2H); Anal･ Calcd for C13H2602: C, 72･84; 冗. 12･23･

Found: C. 72.57; H. 12.50.

些皇互生旦旦三三. A mixture of ketone (10 mmo1), triethyl

orthoformate (2･12 g. 20 mmo1) and旦-tOluenesulfon土c acid (10 m9)

土n methanol (10 mIJ) was stirred at OOc for 2 h. でhe mixture was

poured土nto aq･ NaHCO3 and the product was extracted with ether

ヒwlce. The combined or9anlc layers were dried over sodium

sulfate and concentrated 土n vacuo. Chromatography on silica gel

afforded dlmethyl acetal as a colorless oil. The mixture of

d土methyl acetal (2.0 mmo1). (-ド(2旦.4旦)-2.4-pentaned土o1 (0.23~ g.

2.2 mmo1) and pyridinium tosylate (2 mg) in benzene was heated

with continuous removal of methanol for 30 min. After cooling to

room temperature′ the mixture was poured into aq･ NaHCO3 and the
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product was extracted with ether tw土ce･ The organic layers were

dried over sodium sulfate and concentrated 主旦 ヱ旦旦旦旦･

Chromatography on silica gel afforded chiral acetal as a

colorless oil. 1 (Rl = ph, R2 = Me): 77% yleld from

acetophenone; TLC. Rf - 0･62 (hexane-ethyl acetate･ 5:10);工R

(film) 750･ 690cm-l･
lH

NMR (CC14)87･16 (m, 5 H, ArH), 3･16-
1

4.33 (m, 2 H), l.40 (s, 3 H), l.13 (m, 6 H); Anal. Calcd for

c13=1802:C′ 75･69;=′8･79･ Found; C′ 75･45;=′ 9･03･ 1 (Rl ≡

phl R2
=旦-Pr):

80% yield from butyrophenone; TLC, Rf = 0･63

(hexane-ethyl acetate1 3:l); =R (film) 770, 7501 695 cm-l･
1H

NMR
′

(CC14)∂7･23 (m′ 5H, ArH), 3･30-4･36 (m' 2H); Ana1･ Calcd for

C15H2202: C′ 76･88;H′ 9･46･ Found: C′ 76･65; H′ 7･69･

Reduction of Chiral Acetal 1 (Rl
=旦-hexyI.

R2 - He) using

DtBAH= To a solution of diisobutylaluminum hydride (D=BAH, 2.5

mL of a l些hexane solution) in dry dichloromethane (5 mL) was

added dropwise at OOc the aceta1 1 (Rl =旦-hexyll R2 = Me) (106

mg′ 0.50 mmo1) and the mixture was stirred there for 30 min.

After the excess aluminum reagent was destroyed with cold ail.

HCl. the product was extracted with ether. Removal of the dried

solven亡 1eft a crude o土1 whlch was pur土f土ed by column

chromatography on silica gel (hexane-ethyl acetate, 5:1) to

afford the alcohol 2 (Rl =旦-hexyll R2 = Me) as an oil (94 mg)･

The diastereomeric ratio was determined by GLC (13:1)･ TLC, Rf -

o.37 (hexane-ethyl acetate, 3:l); =R (film) 3100-3600 cm-1 (br);

1H
NMR (CC14)∂3･03-4･30 (m, 3 H), 2･95 (br, 1 H OH)I O･97-1･20

(m′ 9 H); Anal･ Calcd for C13H2602: C. 72･85; H. 12･23･ Found:

C, 72.72; H, 12.36.
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Reduction of 1 (Rl =旦-hexyl′ R2 = Me) using Br2AIH=

Lithium aluminum hydride (57 mg, l.50 mmo1) was added to a

solution of aluminum bromide (1.20 g. 4.5 mmo1)土n dry ether (10

mL) at OOc for 10 min. To the resulting suspension was added

dropw土se at -200c
the acetal 1 (212 mg. 1.00 mmo1) 1n dry ether

(1 mIJ). and the mixture was stirred there for 30 m土n. After the

excess of aluminum reagent was decomposed with cold di1･ HCll the

product was extracted with ether･ Removal of dried solvent left

a crude oil which was purified by column chromatography on silica

gel (hexane-ethyl acetate′ 5:1) to afford the alcohol 2 (Rl =旦-

hexy1, R2 = Me) (212 mg). The diastereomeric ratio of the

product was determined by GIJC.

The reductive cleavage of other chiral acetals were carried

out in a manner described above. The physical properties and

analytical data of the alcoholsl thus obtained are listed below:

2 (Rl =旦-hexyl′ R2 =比e)=
TLC′ Rf =0･39 (hexane-ethyl acetate′

3:l); =R (film) 3070-3700 cm-1 (br);
lH

NMR (CC14)63･16-4･23

(m, 3 H), 2･47 (br' l H, OH); Ana1･ Calcd for C13H2802: C,

72.17; H. 13.04. Found: C. 72.01: H. 13.20.

2 (Rl =phr R2 =班e)=
TLC′ Rf = 0･33 (hexane-ethyl acetate′

3:1); =R (film) 3100-3700 (br), 750, 690 cm-l･
lH

NMR (CC14)61

7.13 (s. 5H. ArH). 3.10-4.56 (m, 3 H). 2.43 (br. 1 H. OH); Anal.

Calcd for C13H2002: C′ 74･96; H′ 9･68･ Found: C′ 75･11; H′

9.53.

2 (Rl ≡ phr R2 =旦-Pr)=
TLC′ Rf = 0･36 (hexane-ethyl

acetate( 3:l); =R (film) 310013580 (br)I 690 cm-l･
lH

NMR (CC14)1

6 7.20 (s, 5H, ArH), 3.17-4.50 (m, 3 H), 2.00 (br, l H, OH);
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Ana1･ Calcd for C15H2402: C, 76･23; H, 10･24･ Found: C, 76･07;

H, 10.40.

Removal of Chiral Auxiliary; preparation of 1-

cyclohexyletbanol: でo a
solution of oxalyl chloride (0.20 mL′

2.2 mmol) in dichloromethane (2 mL) was added DMSO (0.34 mL, 4.8

mmo1)土n d土chloromethane (0.35 mIJ) at -780c.
The mixture was

stirred for 2 min and the alcohol 2 (Rl =旦-hexyl( R2 ≡ Me)

(174 mg, 0.8l mmo1) was added. Stirring was continued for an

addlt土onal 15 mln. Triethylam土ne (0.48 mIり 5.0 mL) was added and

the mixture was stirred at _780c for 5 min and at room

temperature for 30 mln. Water (10 mL) was added and aqueous

layer was extracted with dlchloromethane. The dried organic

layers were concentrated 主_p vacuo. The crude ketone thus

obtained was dissolved in methanol (10 mL) and treated with K2CO3

(l.38 g, 10 mmo1) and the suspension was stirred at room

temperature for 12 h. The mixture was diluted with water and the

product was purified by column chromatography on silica gel

(hexane-ethyl acetate, 5:1) to give l-cyclohexylethanol as a

colorless oil (84 mg, 81 %), identical with an authentic sample.

Preparation of Chiral Acetals from Aldehydes. The aceta1 4

(R =三-hexyl)= The mixture of cyclohexanecarbaldehyde (2.24 g,

20 mmol)′ トト(2旦′4旦)-2.4-pentanedio1 (2･29 g. 22 mmo1) and旦-

toluenesulfon土c acid (20 mg) 1n benzene (20 m工J) was heated at

reflux for 3 h with continuous azeotroplC remOVal of water.

After cooling to room temperature, the mixture was poured into

aqueous NaHCO3 (20 mL) and extracted with ether･ organic layer

was dried over
sodium sulfate and concentrated in vacuo.
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Chromatog.raphy on silica gel (hexane-ethyl acetate. 30:1)

afforded the chiral aceta1 4 (R =

g-hexy1) as a colorless liquj:a

(3.72 g, 94%): bp 50-530c (o.9 torr); =R (film) 2990, 2950,

2870 cm-1･
1H

NMR∂3.53-4.57 (m, 3H), 1.07-1.33 (m, 6 H); Anal.
J

Calcd for C12H2202･･ C, 72･68; H, ll･18･ Found: C, 72･52; H,

ll.34.

Synthesis of other ch土ral acetals from the corresponding

aldehydes and (-)-(2旦,4旦)-2.4-pentaned土ol were carried out in a

manner described above. The physical properties and analytical

data of these acetals were listed below.

4 (R =旦-bexyl)= 79篭yield; TLC. Rf - 0･58 (hexane-ethyl

acetate′ 3:1); =R (film) 2920･ 2840 cm-1;
1H

NMR (CC14)∂4･73

(m' lH), 3･50-4･45 (m' 2 H); Ana1･ Calcd for C12H2402: C･

71.95; 冗. 12.08. Found: C. 71.62; 班. 12.41.

4 (R =

旦-Bu); 68篭 yield; TLC. Rf = 0･58 (hexanerethyl

acetate, 3:l); =R (film) 2920, 2840 cm-l･
lH

NMR (CC14)64･47J

(m′ 1 H), 3.50-4.46 (m. 2H); MS Found:聖/旦172.1433. Calcd for

C10H2002: M 172･1463･

4 (R = Et)= 73% yield; bp 59-620c (28 Torr); =R (film)

2970, 2925, 2850cm-l･
lH

NMR(CC14)84･62 (t,J=5Hz, l H),J

3･50-4･45 (m･ 2 H); MS Found:聖/旦144･1152･ Calcd for C8H1602:

M 144.1150.

4 (R = (CH2)4COO比eI= 61% yield; TLC. Rf - 0･54 (hexane-

ethyl acetate′ 1:1); =R 1730 cm-1･
1H

NMR (CC14)a 4･70 (br,ll1

H), 3･45-4･40 (m' 2 H)I 3･57 (s' 3 H, OCH3); Ana1･ Calcd for

C12H2204: C, 62･58; H, 9･63･ Found: C, 62･70; H, 9･5l･

Preparation of chiral aceta1 4 (R = Me)= The mixture of
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ethyl vinyl ether (0･96 mIり10 mmo1). (-)-(2旦.4旦)-2.4-pentaned土o1

(1･04 9. 10 mmo1) and良一tOluenesulfonic acid (10 mg) 1n dry ether

(10 mL) was stirred at room temperature for 1 h.The mixture was

poured into aq･ NaHCO3 and the product was extracted with

pentane. The combined organic layers were dried over sodium

sulfate and concentrated in vacuo. Chromatography on silica gel

(pentane-ether, 10:l) afforded the chiral aceta1 4 (R = Me) as a

colorless oil (0.87g, 67%): bp1380c (760Torr); =R 2960, 2950,

2850cm-1･1HNMR(CC14) a 4･83 (q,J=5Hz･q)･3･40-4･40(m(2′

H); MS Found:聖/旦130･0963･ Calcd for C7H1402: 130･0994･

Reaction of chiral aceta1 4 (R =旦-hexyl) using trimethyl-

aluminum= To a solution of trimethylaluminum (1.25 mL of 2 堕

hexane solution)土n d土chloromethane (2.5 mL) was added a solution

of 4 (R =旦-hexy1) (99 mg, 0.5 mmo1) in dichloromethane (0.5 mL)

at ooc･ The resulting mixture was stirred at OOc for 30 mint at

room temperature for 3.5 h, and at 400c for 1.5 h. The mixture

was then poured into cold d土1. HCl and extracted with

d土chloromethane. Evaporatlve concentration followed by column

chromatography on silica gel (hexane-ethyl acetate. 5:1)

furnished the alcohol 5 (R =

旦-hexy1, R- = Me) (69 mg). The

d土astereomer土c ratio was substantiated by GLC to be 2:3.

General比ethods for Nucleophilic Cleavages of Chiral Acetals

Using Organotitanium Reagents :

Method A: To a solution of dimethylzinc (0･18 mL of a 1.4 堕

hexane solution. 0.25 mmo1)土n dry d土chloromethane (5 mL) was

added TiC14 (0･50 mL of l些dichloromethane solution, 0･50 mmo1)

at -780c. The ch土ral acetal (0.50 mmo1)
was added at -780c and
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the mixture was stirred there for 30 m土n. The solution was

poured into water and the product was extracted with ether.

Organic layers were dried over sodium sulfate and concentrated ln

VaCuO● Chromatography on silica gel afforded the product as an

○土1. The diastereomerlc ratio was determined by GLC.

ヽ

Method B: To a solution of dimethylzinc (0.50 mmo1) in

dichloromethane was added TiC14 (0･50 mmol) at -780c･
The chiral

acetal (0.50 mmol) was added at -780c and the mixture
was stirred

there for 30 mim.

Method C.' To a solution of dimethylzinc (0.25 mmo1) in

d土chloromethane was added T土Br4 (0･183 g′ 0･50 mmo1) at -780c･

The acetal was added at -780c and the m土Ⅹture was stirred there

for 30 min.

Method D･. To a solution of aceta1 (0.50 mmo1) in

dichloromethよne was added TiC14 (0･50 mmo1) at
-780c･旦-

buty11ithium (0.62 mL of a l.61 M hexane solution, l.00 mmo1) was

added at the same temperature and the mixture was stirred there

for 30 m土n.

Method E: To a solution of aceta1 (0.50 mmo1) in dichloro-

methane was added a solution of で土C14 (0･50 mmo1) at -780c･

Diethylzinc (0.45 mL of a l･1些hexane solution. 0.50 mmol) was

added at -780c and the mixture was stirred there for 30 min.

Method F: To a solution of aceta1 (0.50 mmol) in dry

dlchloromethane was added a solution of T土Br4 (0･50 mmo1) at

-780c.
D土ethylzinc (0.50 mmo1) was added and the mixture was

stirred there for 30 min.
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The physical property and analytical data of 5 were listed

below.

5 (R =旦-hexyl′
R'

=旦-Bu):
TLC, Rf = 0･37 (hexane-ethyl

acetate. 5:1),･ =R (film) 3030-3630 cm-1 (br),･ ･1H NMR

(CC14) 6 3･40-4･30 (m, 2 H), 3･03 (ml l H)( 2･58 (br' l H, OH);

Ana1･ Calcd for C16H3202: C, 77･58; H, 13･02･ Found: C, 77･42;

H′ 13.18.

5 (R =旦-hexyl'
Rl = Et)= TLC, Rf = 0･45 (hexane-ethyl

acetate, 3:l); =R (film) 3050-3610 cm-1 (br);
lH

NMR

(CC14) ∂ 3･00-4･23 (m' 3H). 2･27 (br′ 1 H, OH); Anal･ Calcd for

C14H3002: C, 72･99; H, 13･13･ Found: C, 72･72; H, 13･40･

5 (R =旦-hexyl′
Rl

=旦-Bu):
TLC. Rf = 0･52 (hexane-ethyl

acetate, 3:l); =R(film) 3050-3610 cm-1 (br);
lH

NMR

(CC14) ∂3･03-4･27 (m′ 3 班). 2･60 (br′ 1 冗. OE); Anal･ Calcd for

C16H3402: C, 74･36; H, 13･26･ Found: C, 74･25; H, 13･37･

5 (R = 生-Bu, Rl = 班e)= TLC, Rf = 0･31 (hexane-ethyl

acetate′ 3:1); =R (film) 3030-3600 cm-1 (br);
1H

NMR (CC14) ∂

3･20-4･27 (m′ 3 班), 2･47 (br′ 1 H. OH); Anal･ Calcd for CllH2402:

C, 70.16; H, 12.85. Found: 69.93; H, 13.08.

5 (R =

旦IBu, Rl = Et)･･. TLC, Rf - 0･44 (hexane-ethyl

acetate, 3:l)･･ =R (film) 3040-3610 cm-1 (br),･
lH

NMR (CC14) 6

2･97-4･13 (m. 3 H). 2･37 (br′ 1 H. OH); Anal･ Calcd for C12H2602:

C′ 71.23; B′ 12.95. Found: C′ 70.96; H′ 13.22.

Chemoselective Reaction of Aceta1 4 (R =旦-hexyl) in the

Presence of 5-Nonanone= To a solution of MeTiC13 (2･O mmo1) in

dichloromethane was added a mixture of
the aceta1 4 (R =旦-hexyl)

(o.20 g, 1.0 mmo1) and 5-nonanone (0.142 g, 1'.00 mmo1) at -780c.
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The mixture was stirred there for 30 m土n. Extractlve isolat土on′

removal of the dried solvent, and chromatography on silica gel

(hexane-ethyl acetate, 5:1) afforded 0.207 g of 5 (R =旦-hexyl.

R. = Me) (96%) and 0.133 g of 5-nonanone (94%).

To the mixture of 4 (R =旦-hexyl) (0.50 mmo1) and 5-nonanone

(0.5 mmo1)土n ether (5 mL) was added methyll土thlum (0.78 mL of a

1.28 堕 ether solution, 1.00 mmo1) at OOc. The mixture was

stirred at OOc for 15 min･ Extractive workup and chromatography

on silica gel gave 4 (R =旦-hexy1) (99 mg, 99%) and 5 methy1-5-

nonano1 (73 mg, 92 %).

Cbemoselective Reaction of Acetal in the Presence of Ester

Function= To a solution of MeTiC13 (l･00 mmo1) in

dichloromethane (5 mL) was added the aceta1 4 (R = (CH2)4COOMe)

at _780c.
The mixture was stirred there for 30 min. Extract土ve

lsolat土on. removal of the dried solvent and chromatography on

silica gel (hexane-ethyl acetate. 1:1) afforded 5 (R =

(CH2)4COOMe, RT - Me) (0･127g, 100%)-as a sole product･ TLC, Rf

= 0.37 (hexane-ethyl acetate. 1:1);工R (film) 3070-3700 (br)′

1730 cm-1･
1H

NMR (CC14) ∂3･57 (s, 3H), 3･1614･27 (m′ 3H),J

2･43 (br′ 1 H′ OH); Anal･ Calcd for C13H2604: C. 63･37; 冗.

10.66. Found: C. 63.26; H′ 10.77. The diastereomer土c ratio was

substantiated by GLC to be 20:1.
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CHAPTER 3

REDUCT工VE CI.EAVAGES OF HO班OCHZRÅL ACETALS=

tNVERStON OF THE STEREOSELECTtVtTY

ABSTRACT -

Reductive cleavages of homochiral

acetals using Lewis acid-hydride systems and of

alkynyl acetals using organoaluminum reagents

are described. Stereochemical outcomes are

found to be the opposite compared with results

on the aluminum hydride reduction of the acetal

described ln chapter 2.
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工n chapter 2. the d土astereoselect土ve cleava9eS Of homoch土ral

acetals derived from the condensation of unsymmetrical ketones

and (-ド(2旦.4旦)-2.4-pentaned土ol to 9ive. after removal of chiral

auxiliary. optically active alcohols with high enant土opurities

are demonstrated. The observed high diastereoselectivity was

ascribed to a stereospecific coordination of the organoaluminum

reagent to one of the acetal oxygen followed by the hydride

attack旦ヱ旦tO the cleaved carbon-○Ⅹygen bond (Scheme 1)･1

Scheme 1

1(R'〉R2)

HO

PMe
2 Me

3b

From the beginning of the studies on the acetal cleavage

reaction. the author has been interested in the poss土bil土ty■to

achieve for inverting the stereochemical outcome of hydr土de

attack to the acetal group. which. if successful. would provide a

method to give both enantiomers from a single chiral starting

acetal. The approach to this enterprise was first focused on the

Lewis acid catalyzed hydr土de attack ant土
to the departing oxygen

atom.工n fact. Johnson and his co-workers reported that the

cleavage of the homoch土ral acetal with organosll土con reagents in

the presence of Lewis acids such as titanium(工Ⅴ) chloride was
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taken place via anti attack of the reagent･2 Thusl the

combination of Lewis acid and hydrlde reagent should also result

the desired antl select土Ⅴ土ty. Another indirect approach to this

problem came from the consideration that homochiral acetal 1

would exls亡as conformer 2 where Rl is sterically larger than R2′

whereas the employment of the ster土cally less hindered acetylenlc

group would result to occupy the axial position even Rl is

methy1. Furthermore, since the optically pure propargylic

alcohols have been recognized as important synthetic

lntermed土ates for a variety of natural products. it 土s

synthetically important to provide a general method for the

preparation of this class of compounds.3 =ere土n′ reductlve

cleavages of homochiral acetals by the combined use of Lewis

acids and s土1yl hydrlde reagents are described and the selective

cleavage of acetals of alkynyl ketones which provide a new method

for the synthesis of optically pure propargylic alcohols after

removal of ch土ral aux土1土ary土s also disclosed.4

Reductive cleava9eS Of homocbiral acetal using Ⅰ一eVis acidr

bydride systems: 工n 1962 the reagent combination of

trlethyls土1ane-zinc chloride was reported to reduce noncyclic

acetals and ketals to ethers･5 =t was also reported that the

reaction of the acetal with trimethylsilane ln the presence of

catalytic amount of trlmethylsilyltrifluorome亡hane sulfonate gave

a reduced ether by Noyorl･6 These papers encouraged the author

to explore the possibility on the selective cleavage of the

homochiral acetal of 2,4-pentanediol by using Lewis acid-hydride

system.
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Some results of the reactions of the acetal derived from 1-

cyclohexyl ethanone and (-ド(2旦′4旦ト2.4-pentanediol with various

Lewis acids and hydrlde reagents were shown in Table 1 (Scheme

2). 工n dramatic contrast to the previous resul●ts with

Scheme 2

′''''.nLewis Acid-
MeloL HydrI'de

1 (R(=c-Hex
,R2=Me)

′′～′

(
H 0 OH

5o

dibromoaluminum hydride reagent. the stereochemical outcome of

the reaction was found to be the opposite: the reaction proceeds

from the Si-face of the carbony1. The diastereomeric ratio was

determined by gc analysis of the cleaved ether which showed a

clear base line separation of the two peaks. The minor peak was

土dent土cal with the previously obtained (旦卜土somer from aluminum

method･ Among the various combination of Lewis acids and hydride

reagents examined, the addition of triethylsilane to the mixture

of the acetal and t土tanlum (工Ⅴ) chloride at low temperature found

to be the most effective. The 土nverse addition (titanium (工Ⅴ)

chloride to the mixture of acetal and triethylsilane) also gives

a s土mllar d土astereoselectiv土ty, however. almost a 1:1

diastereomer土c mixture was obtained from the reaction using the

premixed reagent of tr土etylsllane and t土tan土um (工Ⅴ) chloride.
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Boron trlfluoride etherate also showed
the high

diastereoselectivity with high chemical yield. The use of

aluminum chloride or tin (=V) chloride as a Lewis acid gave the

low select土vltles. 工nterest土ngly. the reaction with t-

butylmagnesium chloride in the presence of titanium (=V) chloride

was
also effective as a hydrlde source.7

Table 1_ Reductive cleavage of the acetal l

(Rl = c-Hex, R2 =Me)

Lewis acid Hydride reagent Condition

(equ土Ⅴ) (equ土Ⅴ) Oc
. h yield Rat土○

3a:3b

TiC14 (1･2) Et3S1日(1･2)

SnC14 (1･0) Et3S土H (1･0)

AIC13 (1･2) Et3S土H (1･2)

BF30Et2 (1･0) Et3S1日(1･0)

TiC14 (1･2) tBuMgCl(5･0)旦

-78 ′
0.5

-78 ′ 0.5

-20 ′
2.0

-78 ′
8.0

-78 ′ 5.0

-20 ′
15.0

-78 ′ 1.0

85

93

69

93

98:2

65:35

66:34

93:7

94:6

旦A 0.82 M ether solution titrated prior to use.
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The reactions of the acetals of other ketones are summarized

ln Table 2. The selectlvlty was improved by lowering the reaction

temperature. でhe reaction of aromatic acetal. however. afforded

a complex mixture. The moderate selectivities were realized by

the use of tin (工Ⅴ) chloride as a Lewis acid. 工t should be noted

that the reaction ls highly chemoselect土ve.8 Thusl the acetal of

ethyl levullnate which has acetal and ester group 土n the

molecule, gave the corresponding ether in good yield with high

chemo- and d土astereoselectlvlt土es.

Table 2. Cleavage of various acetals with triethylsilane

Lewis acid Condlt土on

RI R2 (equ土Ⅴ)
Oc

.
h Yield Ratio

3a:3b

Hex Me TiC14 (l･2) -78 , l･5

T土C14 (1･2) -90 , 0･5

Ph Me SnC14 (l･2) -78 , 0･5

-40 .
1.5

(CH2)2- Me TiC14 (1･2) 178 , l･O

COOEt

24

85

88:12

93:7

81:19

94:6
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Reductive cleava9e Of α.β-alkynyl acetal: The sequence of

the reaction was summarized ln Scheme 3. Reduction of the acetal

was carried out with excess organoaluminum reagents such as

Scheme 3

Rl"
6b

T
I
'''',,,"

0 0日 EbSiH

5b

lJ

-
-
-
-

--

R之 TiCL<
Rl

U

,A:A
｡2

''''''NH_A,I

- .I->

(SnCL<)
I､

4

dlisobutylaluminum hydrlde (D工BAH) and dlbromoaluminum hydride

(Br2AIH)･ The dlastereomer土c ratio of the cleaved ether 5 was

determined by gc analysisI Which showed
a baseline separation of

two lsomers･ Especlally noteworthy is the
easy separation of

土somers by simple column chromatography on silica gel. Thus. the

optically pure propargyl土c alcohol was obtained after removal of
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chiral auxiliary by the previously reported manner (○Ⅹidatlon

followed by the base t土eatment). The optical purity of the

obtained propargylic alcohols was confirmed to be pure by the

measurement of speclflc rotation and gc analysis of the

corresponding (+)-MTPA esters.9

Table 3 shows the results of the cleavage of some alkynyl

acetals･ Both D工BAH and Br2AIH were equally effective for the

cleavage reaction. 工t should be noted that the carblno1 6a shows

(旦トconf土gurat土on. Thus. sterically less hindered alkynyl group

should occupy the axial pos土tlon in the six-membered transition

state 7 as
shown below･ As the steric bulkness of R2 group is

getting larger, diastereoselectivity of the cleavage reaction was

improved.

Rl

てごR2
The reaction of the aceta1

4 with triethylsilane in the

presence of Lewis acid (TiC14 0r SnC14) could also inverse the

streoselectlvlty compared with the case using aluminum hydrldes

to afford the corresponding ether 5b with the ratio of 96:4.
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Table 3. Reduction of the alkynyl acetals
4

RI R2

Rea9ent

(equiv)

Conditions

oc
,

h Yield Rat土○

(亀) 5a:5b

Bu Me

Bu Et

Me lBu

Ph Me

Ph Et

Me CHex

D工BAH (2)

D工BAH (4)

D工BAH (6)

Br2AIH (2)

Br2AIH (4)

Br2AIH (6)

D=BAH (4)

Br2AIH (6)

Br2AIH (6)

D=BAH (6)

Br2AIH (6)

Br2AIH (6)

Br2AIH (6)

0
.

6

0
.

1

0
.

1

-20 .
5

-20 . 3

-20 .
3

0 .
1

-20 . 5

-20 .
4

0
′

2

-20 .
2

-20 .
2

-20 .
1

68 85:15

80 93:7

90 96:4

53 50:50

99 68:32

100 93:7

93 97:3

98 98:2

99 98:2

86 90:10

92 90:10

99 95:5

98 99:1
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工n conclusion, two independent methods were now established

to achieve the stereoselect土ve route to the (旦トalcoho1･ でhe

method described herein provides methodology for the synthesis of

optically active alcohols which have never been synthesized by

the previous procedure･ Taken together with the previous

procedure. selective synthesis of either (旦)- or (旦トalcohols

from the same acetal
was realized. Furthermore. a new method 土s

established for the stereocontrolled sythes土s of optically active

propargylic alcohols and the resulting (旦)-alcohol 6 may be

converted to the corresponding saturated (旦)-alcohol after

hydrogenat土on of triple bond.

Experimental Section

General. 工nfrared (工R) spectra were recorded on a Hltachi

260-10 spectrometer･
1H

NMR spectra were measured on a JNM-PMX 60

spectrometer･ The chemical shifts are expressed ln parts per

m土11土on downfield from 土nternal tetramethylsilane (∂=0).

splitting patterns are indicated as sI S土n91et; dl doublet; tl

亡r土plet; q. quartet; mJ mult土plet; brl broad peak･ Optical

rotations were measured on a JASCO D工P-140 digltal polarimeter.

Gas llqu土d phase chromatographlc (GC) analyses were performed on

Hltach土164 土nstruments equlpped w土th 25-m PEG-HT capillary column

and a flame ion土zat土on detector′ us土ng nitrogen as a carrier gas.

All experiments were carried out under an atmosphere of dry

argon. For thin layer chromatographic (TLCトanalyses throughout
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this work, Merck precoated TLC plates (silica gel 60 GF254' 0･25

mm) were used. The products were purified by preparative column

chromatography on silica gel E, Merck Art 9385. Microanalyses

were
accomplished at the =nstitute of Applied Organic Chemistry,

Faculty of Engineering, Nagoya University. =n experiments

requiring dry solvents. ether and tetrahydrofuran (TH甘) were

distilled from sodium-benzophenone. Benzene. hexane. and toluene

were dried over sodium metal. DIchloromethane was distilled from

phosphorus pentox土de and stored over 4A molecular sieves. (-ド

(2旦.4旦ト2,4-pentaned土ol was purchased and used after

recrystalllzation from dry etherlO; 【α】24D
-41･20

(c 9･99′

CHC13)･ Other chemicals were purchased and used as such･

Preparation of the chiral acetal l= The acetals 1 were

synthes土zed土n the manner described prev土ously･1でhe physical

property and analytical data of the acetal 1 (Rl ≡ (cH2)2COOEt′

R2 = Me) isas follows: 【α】23D-36･730 (c l･05, CHC13); =R (neat)

2960, 2930, 1730, 1435, 1050, 905 cm-l･
lHNMR

(CC14)83･73 (q,l

∫ = 6.8 Hz′ 2 H). 0.90 (s. 3 H)′ 0.83 (t. ∫ = 6.8 Hz, 3 H); Anal.

Calcd for C12H2204: C, 62･58; H, 9･63･ Found: C, 62･58; H, 9･63･

General procedure for the reductive cleava9e Of the acetal
1

with Et3SiH-TiC14= To a solution of the aceta1 1 (0･5 mmo1'

0.099 g■)土n 3 m工一 Of d土chloromethane was added titanium (工Ⅴ)

chloride (0.6 mmo1, 0.6 mL of l M dichloromethane solution) at

-780c.
After stirring there for 10 m上n. triethylsilane (0.6

mmol. 0.096 m工J) was added and stirring was continued for 30 m土n.
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ヽ,

The product was poured into 2旦hydrochloric acid and extracted

with ether twice. The c()mb土ned organic layers were dried over

anhydrous sodium sulfate. Removal of the solvent in vacuo

afforded the crude product which was treated with potassium

fluoride (0.2 g)土n 3 mL of methanol for 2h to remove the sllyl

group of the product･ The resulting mixtur? was poured into

water and the product was extracted with ether. The organic

layers were dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. concentrated 土n

vacuo and pur土fled by column chromatography on silica gel

(hexane-ether, 5:l) to give 3 in 85% yield as a colorless oil.

Gc analysis (1300c) showed two peaks with the ratio of 98:2. and

the minor peak was 土dentlcal with previously obtained (旦ト1somer:

tR - 15･0 (minor) and 15･8 (major) m土n･でhe reactions of the

acetal 1 with other I｣ewls acids were carried out ln the s土mllar

manner described above. The results of gc analyses of acetals 3

werelistedbelow: 3 (Rl =n-hexyl,
R2 =Me; l150c); tR= 11･4

(minor)and12･3(major)min･ 3 (Rl =ph, R2=Me; 1500c); tR=

10.9 (minor) and 14.0 (major) min. The physical property and

analytical data of 3 (Rl ≡ (cH2)2COOEt′ R2 ≡ =e)土s as follows;

Gc (1800c) tR-9･4 (minor)and lO･2 (major) mュn; IR (neat) 3760-

3000 (br), 2960, 2920, 1720, 1470, 975cm-l･
lHNMR

(CC14)64･031

(q. ∫ = 6.8 Hz, 2 H), 1.20 (t, ∫ = 6.8 Hz. 3 H). 1.12 (d. ∫ = 6.0

Hz' 3 H); Ana1･ Calcd for C12H2404: C, 62･04; H, 10･04･Found: C,

62.26; 冗. 10.19.

Preparation of α.β-alkynyl aceta1 4= Acetals 4 were prepared

from
α′β-alkynyl ketones3 and (-ド(2旦.4旦ト2.4-pentanedio1 1n the
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presence of catalytic amount of pyridinium tosylate･1 The

physical properties and analytical data of the aceta1
4 were

listed below.

4 (Rl =Me･ R2
=n-Bu)= 78%yield･ 【α】251D+8･860 (c l･10, CHC13)

TIJC. Rf ≡ 0･55 (hexane-EtOAc′ 5:1);工R (neat) 2930. 2860. 2230.

1363 cm-l･
lHNMR

(CC14)83･80-4･58 (m･ 2H), 2･03-2･60 (m, 2H)･l

l･43 (s, 3 H); Ana1･Calcd for C13H2202: C, 74･24; H, 10･54･

Found: C. 74.00; H′ 10.78.

4 (Rl =n-Bu,R2=Et)=81%yield; [a]25D+10･lO (c l･Ol･ CHC13);

TLC, Rf = 0･56 (hexa'ne-EtOAc, 5:l) ; =R (neat) 2970･ 2930, 2870,

2210 cm-1･
1HNMR

(CC14)∂3･73-4･57 (m, 2H), 2･00-2･67 (m, 2H);l

Ana1･ Calcd for C14H2402: C, 74･95; H, 10･78･ Found: C, 74･76,･ H,

10.97.

4 (Rl =ph, R2=Me)= 91%yield; 【α】24D+10･30(cl･14′ CHC13);

TLC. Rf = 0･53 (hexane-EtOAc′ 5:1);工R (neat) 2980. 2940. 2230.

1140 cm-1･
1HN=R

(CC14)∂7･07-7･64 (m′ 5=･ Arロ)∫ 3･87-4･67 (m′′

2'H)′ 1･57 (s′ 3 =); Anal･ Calcd for C15H1802: C′ 78･23; H′

7.88. Found: C, 78.19; 班. 7.92.

4 (Rl =ph,R2 =Et)= 92%yield;･【α】25D+9･410 (c l･06, CHC13);

TLC. Rf = 0･65 (hexane-EtOAc′ 5:1);工R (neat) 2980. 2930′ 2880,

2230 cm-1･
1HNMR

(CC14)∂7･07-7･57 (m, 5H･ ArH), 3･87-4･64 (m･′

2 H); Anal･ Calcd for C16H2002: C. 78･65; 班. 8･25･ Found: C.

78.57; H. 8.33.

4 (Rl =Me. R2 =i-Bu)I
38%yield; 【α】25D+2･410 (c l･02･ CHC13);

TLC. Rf - 0･63 (hexane-EtOAc' 5:1);工R (neat) 2950, 2890. 2270.

1380 cm-1･
1H

NMR (CC14)∂3･70-4･54 (m, 2H), 1･84 (s′ 3 H);l

Ana1･ Calcd for C13H2202: C, 74･24; H, 10･54･ Found: C, 74･04,･ H,
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10.74.

4 (Rl = Met R2 =cyclohexyl):
63% yield; [α】25D +7･070･(c l･03･

c=c13); TLC′ Rf ≡ 0･57 (hexane-EtOAc′ 5:1);工R (neat) 2930′ 2860′

2250, 1140 cm11･
1H

NMR(CC14)∂3･67-4･57 (m, 2=)∫ 1･83 (s･ 3
J

冗); Anal･ Calcd for C15H2402: C. 76･23; 班. 10･23･ Found: C.

76.1･5; H, 10.31.

General procedure for the reduction of chiral aceta1 4 (Rl ≡

n-Bu, R2 =机e) usingD工BAH. To a solutionof the aceta1 4 (105･2

mg, o.5 mmol,･ Rl =n-Bu, R2 = Me) in dry dichloromethane (3 mL)

was added diisobutylaluminum hydride (D=BAH, 3 mL of an l M

hexane solution) at OOc. After being stirred for 1 h. the

mixture was poured 土nto ice cold dilute hydrochloric acid and the

product was extracted with ether. Removal of the dried solvent

left a crude oil which was purlf土ed by column chromatography on

silica gel (hexane-EtOAc, 8:l) to afford the alcohol 5 (Rl = n-

Bu, R2 = Me) as an oil (yield 90%). The diastereomeric ratio was

determined by Gc (5a/5b - ?6/4); tR - 9･4 (5b). 13･7 (5a) m上n

(1500c); TLC･ Rf(5b) ≡ 0･22′ Rf(5a) ≡ 0･30 (hexane-EtOAc′ 5:1);

工R (neat) 3410 (br). 2960′ 2940. 2870. 2250. 1450. 1370, 1330,

1080 cm-l･
lH

NMR (CC14)63･60-4･43 (m, 3 H), l･97-2･63 (m, 3
J

H); Ana1･ Calcd for C13H2402: C, 73･54; H, ll･39･ Found: C,

73.59; E, ll.34.

Reduction･ of chiral aceta1 4 (Rl = n-Bu, R2 = He) using

Br2AIH= L土thium aluminum hydrlde (29 mg′ 0･75 mmo1) was added to

a solution of aluminum bromide (0.60 g. 2.25 mmo1) in dry ether
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(3 mL) at OOc. After stirring the resulting suspension for 10

m上n. was added dropw土se at -200c
the aceta1 4 (0.5 mmo1)土n dry

ether (3 mL). After being stirred for 3 h, the mixture was

poured into 土ce cold dilute hydrochloric acid and the product
was

extracted with ether. Removal of the dried solvent left a crude

oil which was pur土f土ed by column chromatography on s土1土ca gel

(he甲ne-EtOAc1 8:1) toafford the alcohol 5 (Rl =n-But R2 = Me)

as an oil (y土eld 〉99篭). でhe diastereomer土c ratio of the product

was determined by Gc (93:7). Reductive cleavages of other

acetals were carried out in the s土m土1ar manner. The physical

properties and analytical data of the alcohols thus obtained are

listed below.

5 (Rl =n-But R2=Et)= Gc(1500c)tR=12･1 (5b)∫ 18･4(5a)

mln; TLC, Rf(5b) - 0･27, Rf(5a) - 0･22 (hexane-EtOAc, 5:l)', =R

(neat) 3450 (br)∫ 2970. 2940. 2250′ 1460′ 1380′ 1330. 1130 cm-1･ J

IH
NMR (CC14)63･64-4･30 (m, 3 H)I 2･30-2･40 (m, 3 H); Anal･

Calcd for C14H2602: C′ 74･29; H′ 11･58･ Found: C′ 74･02; H′

ll.85.

5 (Rl =ph.R2=He)= Gc(2000c)tR=11･8 (5b)∫ 15･7 (5a)min;

TLC′ Rf(5b) - 0･27･ Rf(5a) - 0･19 (hexane-EtOAc. 5:1);工R (neat)

3430 (br), 2980, 2940, 1610, l100, 760 cm-'l･
lH

NMR (CC14)6J

7.03-7.53 (m. 5 H. Ar泣). 3.73-4.67 (m. 3 H). 1.97 (s. 1 H. OH);

Anal･ Calcd for C15H2002: C′ 77･55; H′ 8･68･ Found: C′ 77･56; H′

8.67.

5 (Rl =pb′ R2=Et)= Gc(2000c)tR=15･3 (5b)∫ 20･7 (5a)m上n;

TIJC. Rf(5b) - 0･19, Rf(5a) - 0･11 (hexane-EtOAc′ 5:1);工R (neat)

3450 (br)I 2980,2950, 1610, 1100, 1070, 760cm-l･
lHNMR

(CC14)l
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∂ 7.00-7.57 (m, 5 H, ArH), 3.67-4.43 (m. 3 H), 2.37 (s.
.1

H, OH);

Anal･ Calcd for C16H2202: C′ 78･00; H′ 9･00･ Found: C′ 78･00; H′

9.00.

5 (Rl =Me. R2=i-Bu)=Gc(1500c) tR=7･1 (5b)∫ 9･4 (5a) min;

TLC, Rf(5b) - 0･36, Rf(5a) = 0･22 (hexane-EtOAc, 5:l); =R (neat)

3400 (br), 2950, 2100, 1640cm-l･
lHNMR

(CC14)63･50-4･40 (m, 3
1

H), 2.60 (s, l H, OH), l.80 (a, J = l.9 Hz, 3 H); Anal. Calcd

for C13H2402: C, 73･54; H, ll･39･ Found: C, 73･49; H, ll･44･

5 (Rl =放e. R2 =cyclohexyl):
Gc (1800c) tR=7･1 (5b)∫ 9･0 (5a)

m上n; TLC･ Rf(5b) - 0･26･ Rf(5a) - 0･21 (hexane-EtOAc･ 5:1);工R

(neat) 3430 (br), 2930, 2860, 14501 1380, 1330, 1060 cm-1･
lH

NMR
′

(CC14)63･60-4･30 (m' 3 H), 2･60 (s' l H, OH), l･83 (a, J -- 2･O

Hz′ 3 H); Anal･ Calcd for C15H2602: C. 75･58; H. 10.99･ Found:

C. 75.53; 班. ll.04.

Reductive cleavage of the aceta1 4 with Et3SiH in the

presence of TiC14･' To a solution of the aceta1 4 (0･105 g' 0･5

mmo1) and triethylsilane (0.080 mL, 0.5 mmo1) in 3 mL of

dichloromethane was added TiC14 (0･5 mL of l M dichloromethane

solution, 0.5 mmo1) at -780c.
The mixture was

stirred there for

2 h. 0.5 mL of methanol was added and the resulting mixture was

raised to room temperature and the product was
poured lnto 2 N

hydrochlor土c acid. Extraction of the product with ether twice

followed by the removal of dried solvent to 91Ve a Crude oil

which was treated with KF-MeOH in a similar manner as carried out

in the reduction of the acetal l to give a 6l.2 mg of 5b (58%).

Gc
analysis showed the ratio of 94:6; tR - 9･4 (major) and 13･7
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(minor) m上n (1500c) which was ldent土cal with those of the product

of aluminum hydr土de reduction･ The reaction of 4 wlth SnC14 WaS

also carried out similarly to afford 5b in 67% yleld with the

ratio of 95:5.

Removal of chiral auxiliary. preparation of 3-octyn-2-o1

(Rl =n-Bu,R2 =He). Oxidation of 5a (Rl =n-Bu, R2 = Me)∫ Was

carried out with pyrldin土um chlorochromate (215.6 mg. 1.0 mmol)

1n dichloromethane (3 mL) at room temperature for 14 h. A

saturated aqueous sddium bisulf土te (10 m工J) was poured into the

resulting suspension and the separated organic layers were

concentrated 主星 竺旦S.旦旦ItO glVe the crude oil which was

subsequently treated with potassium carbonate (0.7 9)土n methanol

(5 mL) at room temperature for 2h. The mixture was diluted with

water and the product was extracted with hexane twice.

concentratlon 土n vacuo and chromatography on s土11ca gel (hexane-

ether. 10 : 1) furnished the optically pure (旦)-3-octyn-2-o1 (6a.

Rl = Bu, R2 = Me) in71%yield from 5a as a colorless liquid.

TLC, Rf = 0･22 (hexane-EtOAc' 5:l); =R (neat) 3350 (br)' 2950,

2930, 2860･ 2250, 1150, 1080cm-l･
lHNMR(CC14)64･37

(q, J=J

7.0 Hz, l H), 2.63 (s, l H, OH), l.93-2.50 (m, 2 H), l.33 (a, J =

7･O Hz, 3 H); [a]24D+39･llO (c l･63, ether); lit･ [a]23D +33･0

(c 1.62′ ether).3a

4-Nonyn-3-o1 (6a. Rl = n-Bu, R2 = Et)= TLC, Rf = 0･41 (hexane-

EtOAc. 5:1);工R (neat) 3350 (br). 2970. 2950, 2890, 2270. 1460

cm-1･
1H

NMR (CC14)∂4･00-4･44 (m′ 1 H)I 1･90-2･47 (m′ 3 H);J

【α】26D +21･600 (c l･03′ ether)･
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4-Phenyl-3-butyn-2-o1 (6a, Rl ≡ ph, R2 = Me)= TLC, Rf = 0･10

(hexane- EtOAc. 5:1);ェR (neat) 3330 (br). 2990′ 2250. 1610.

1100･ 750cm-1･
1HNMR

(CC14)∂6･93-7･87 (m, 5H, ArH), 4･67 (q,J

J = 6.0 Hz, l H), 3.23 (s, 1 H, OH), l.50 (a, J = 6.0 Hz, 3 H);

【α】21D +36･680 (c o･81′ CHC13); 1it･ 【α】25D +51･80 (neat)･3e

1-Phenyl-1-pentyn-3-ol (6a, Rl = ph, R2 = Et)= TLC, Rf = 0･16

(hexane-EtOAc. 5:1);工R (neat) 3330 (br). 2970. 2940. 2880. 2240.

1660, 1490, 1440･ 760, 690cm-l･
lH

NMR (CC14)66･97-7･50 (m, 5
1

H, ArH), 4.43 (t, J = 6.0 Hz, 1 H), 2.67 (s. 1 H, OH), 1.50-2.10

(m, 2H), l･03(t, J=6･O Hz･ 3H); [a]21D+2l･970(cl･27,

ether).

6-Methyl-2-heptyn-4-o1 (6a. Rl = Me. R2 = i-Bu)= TLC′ Rf = 0･21′

(hexane-EtOAc. 5:1);工R (neat) 3350 (br). 2960. 2940, 2880. 2250.

1460, 1030 cm-l･
lH

NMR(CC14)64･00-4･44 (m, l H)I 2･27 (s, lJ

H, OH), l.80 (a, J = l.8 Hz, 3 H), 0.90 (a, J = 6.0 Hz, 6 H);

【α]24D +15･100 (c 2･47′ CHC13); 1it･ 【α】25D +13･480 (c 4･9′

cHC13)･3d
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CHAPTER 4

RESOLUT工ON OF RETONES V工A CH工RAL ACETAL

X工NET工C APPROACH

Abstract A practical resolution of ketone is

described. The method depends on k土net土c

resolution of chlral acetals. When the chlral

acetal土s treated with tr土土sobutylalum土num at

low temperature. one diastereoisomer reacts much

faster than the other. The resulting enol ether

thus obtained is transformed to optically pure

ketnone. Meanwhile, the recovered acetal is

also transformed to ketone of the opposite

stereochemlstry. The similar reaction 土s

performed with d土1sobutylaluminum hydride and

optically pure ketone or alcohol are obtained.

The method is successfully applied to the

synthesis of (-ド(旦ト5-hexadecanolide. pheromone

of Vespa or土entalis.
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工n contrast to the generation of optically active carbonyl

compounds by asymmetric alkylat土onl Whlch 土s now used with great

frequency in synthesis and for which many selective reagents are

knownll methods for the efficient resolution of carbonyl

compounds are still quite l土m土ted･ Classlcal approaches to the

optical act土vation of ketones are not always reliable･2′3 This

chapter describes the successful development of a new type of

resolution for ketones based on a k土net土c approach.

The nucleophillc cleavage of homoch土ral acetal derived from

(-)-(2旦.4旦)-2,4-pentanediol using organoaluminum reagents was

described in chapter 2 and 3･4 By studying these reactions in

detail,土t was discovered that an enol ether was formed under

certain conditions. Thus. treatment of acetal
1 with

triisobutylaluminum (で工BA)土n d土chloromethane at OOc for 30 min

produced the enol ether 2土n 98篭y土eld.5

∈召i召

oE3o
1

■ヽ-

`-B･u｡At (5eq)

CH2CI2

0oC;30m

.｣J.
H

醍
2

′ヽノ

98%
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The availability of enol ether from acetals under mild

cond土tlons attracted the author-s attention as a potential
means

of ketone resolution. Scheme l土11ustrates the real土zat土on of

such a process. The chiral aceta1 3 was prepared in >95% yield

from the reaction of racemlc 2-methylcyclohexanone and (-ド

(2旦.4旦)-2,4-pentanedio16 in the presence of a catalytic amount of

pyrid土n土um tosylate. Treatment of the dlastereomers 3 wlth 2

equiv of T=BA at -200c
for 5 h furnished enol ether 4 (34%) along

with recovered acetal (62篭).7 simple chromatograph土c separation

of the enol ether 4 followed by mild acid treatment ln benzene

regenerated the d土astereomerlcally pure acetal (2旦.4旦.7旦)-3 (〉99亀

diastereomerically pure by GC analysis). Mild hydrolysis of 4

(o.1旦 HCトacetone. 00c. 1.5 h) produced (旦)-2-methylcyclo-

hexanone′ 【α】24D -15･90 (neat)′8 with an enantiomeric excess of

>95%.9 when the reaction was carried out about 70% completion

(ooc, 3 h), the recovered acetal was separated chromatographica1-

1y and shown to be )99% pure by GC analysis. From this aceta1

(旦ト2-methylcyclohexanone was prepared土n 78篭y土eld: 【α】24D

+14.90 (neat).8.10
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でhe stereochem土cal outcome of the reaction of d土1sobutyl-

aluminum hydrlde (D工BAH) with diastereomers 3 1s illustrated ln

scheme 2. Here, the recovered aceta1 3 (42%) was

diastereomerically pure (〉99篭) and the reduced ether 5 (49篭) was

obtained in 90% dias･tereomeric purity by GC analysis･ll,12

Furthermorel Pure 5 was readily prepared by terminating the

reaction at 30亀complet土onト200c. 3 h). Ox土dat土on followed by

basic treatment of 5 gave (+ド(1旦′2旦ト2-methylcyclohexano1 (6).13

【α】24D +20･30′14 in 74亀yleld with 〉99篭de and 98亀ee･15

Scheme 2
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Table 1. Resolution of Ketones Using Chiral Acetals

Entry Acetala Aluminum Reaction

Rea9ent Condn.

(equ土Ⅴ) Oc, h

Enol Ether

yield(%)b

(.ratio)C

Recovered

Acetal

yield(%)b

(rat土○)d

～
O～

ん0
0､

･o?''A
llα12

&Rll
13

cd

T工BA(2) 0. 3

T=BA(2) -20,
5

D工BAH(2) -20.
3

℡工BA(4) -20.
2

T工BA(2) -20.
1

T工BA(4) -20.
3

T工BA(4) -20.
1

で工BA(6) -20.
1

T工BA(4) -20.
0.5

T工BA(4) -20′
3

D工BAH(4) -20.I ･0.5

D工BAH(1.5) 0. 0.5

D工BAH(4) -20. 1.5

34 (〉99:1)

33 (97:3)e

28 (く1:99)

42 (く1:99)

35 (1:99)e

25 (く1:99)

49 (36:64)

20 (26:74)

36 (12:88)

18 (1:99)

27 (2:98)

37 (2:98)

18 (く1:99)
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Legend of the Table l

a

且; '''''''O
b

=solated pure product.

c
GC analyses were carried out after the transformation to the

corresponding acetal by treatment with a catalytic amount of

pyr土d土n土um tosylate 土n anhydrous benzene.

The dlastereoselectivlty was determined by GC analyses of the

product.

e
The ratio was determined after hydrogenat土on of the olefin｡

でable 1 summarizes the 9enerality of the reaction which 土s

effective not only six-membered ring but five-, seven-, and

blcycllc ring system. 工t should also be noted that the

resolution of β-substituted ketones are effective although the

selectlvlty of the reactions are sl19htly lower.

The efficiency of the present method is highlighted by a

rapid and convenient synthesis of (-ド(旦ト5-hexadecanolide (7).

pheromone of y哩旦 orlental土s.16 The sequence of the reaction

utilized土s outllned土n Scheme 3･ Acetallzation of the readily

available ketone 817
withトト(2旦J4旦)-2.4-pentaned土ol gave.

diastereomers 9･ Treatment of 9 with l.5 equiv of D=BAH at OOc

for 30 m上n gave′ after chromato9raph土c purlflcatlon′ optically
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pure aceta1 (2旦.4旦.7旦)-9 in 37% yield with 97% de･ Mild

hydrolysis in 0.1旦 HC1-acetone furnished pure (旦)-8 in 86%

yield. Baeyer-Villiger oxidation of (旦ト8 with 聖-

chloroperbenzoic acid ln chloroform at 250c for 24 h yielded the

lactone 7 土n 75篭 y土eld.

Scheme 3

>

91% ''''''OR旦
l37%
い6%

As implied above. the process ls remarkably general and

should in many cases provide a practical. if not unlque, route tO

optically pure ketones. Another noteworthy aspect of this

approach to ch土ral material ls that the enol ether itself may

provide a point of departure for further transformations.
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Experimental

General.工nfrared (工R) spectra were recorded on a H土tach土

260-10 spectrometer･
lH

NMR spectra were measured on a JNM-PMX

60 spectrometer･ The chemical shifts are expressed 土n part per

mlll土on downfield from internal tetramethyls土1ane ( ∂= 0)･

splitting patterns are indicated as sI Singlet; dl doublet; t,

trlplet; qJ quartet; ml mult土plet; brl broad peak･ Optical

rotations were measured on a JASCO D工P-140 digltal polarimeter.

Gas liquid phase chromatography (GC) analyses were performed on

Hitachi Model 164 instrument equipped with 25-m PEG-HT capillary

column and a flame ionization detector using nitrogen as a

carrier gas. All experiments were carried out under an

atmosphere of dry argon. For thin layer chromatography (TLC)

analyses throughout this work, Merck precoated TLC plates (silica

gel 60 GF254′ 0･25 mm) were used･ The products were purlf土ed by

preparative column chromatography on silica gel E. Merck Art

9385. Microanalyses were accomplished at the =nstitute of

Applied Organic Chemistry. Faculty of Englneerlng. Nagoya

University. =n experiments requiring dry solvents. ether and

tetrahydrofuran (THF) were distilled from ■sodium-benzophenone.

Benzene. hexane. and toluene were dried over sodium metal.

Dichloromethane was dlst土11ed from phosphorus pentoxide and

stored over 4A molecular sieves. (-ド(2旦.4旦ト2.4-pentanediol was

purchased and used after recrystallizat土on from dry ether;

【α】2■4D
-41′20 (c 9･99′ chloroform)･ Other chemicals were
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purchased and used
as such.

General Method for Preparation of Chiral Acetals･ The

mixture of a ketone (10.0, mmo1), pyridinium tosylate (10 mg) and

(-ド(2旦.4旦)-2.4-pentanedlo1 (1.14 g. ll.0 mmo1) 1n 10 mL of

benzene was refluxed with continuous removal of water for 5 h.

The resulting mixture was poured 土nto saturated sodium

bicarbonate and the product was extracted with hexane twice. The

organic layers were dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and

concentrated in vacuo. Pur土flcatlon of the crude oil by column

chromatography on sll土ca gel (hexane-ethyl acetate. 30-50:1)

afforded a corresponding acetal. The physical properties and

analytical data of acetals are listed below.

Acetal derived from cyclohexanone (1): 85篭 yleld;工R (neat)

2980, 2950, 2880, 1455, 1020, 950 cm-1･
1H

NMR (CC14) a 3･6014･17J

(m. 2 H), 1.30-1.83 (m. 12 H). 1.12 (d. ∫ = 8.4 Hz. 6 H); Anal.

Calcd for CllH2002: C′ 71･70; H′ 10･94･ Found: C′ 71･45; H′

ll.22.

Acetal derived from 2-methylcyclohexanone (3): 99亀 yield;

=R (neat) 2980, 2930, 2860, 1445, 1275, 980 cm-l･
lH

NMR
/

(CC14) ∂ 3･63-4･30 (m′ 2H); Anal･Calcd for C12H2202: C. 72･68;

H, ll.18. Found: C. 72.48; 班. ll.38; GC analysis (1000c)

revealed two separate peaks (tR - 8･4 and 8･6 m上n)･

Acetal derived from 2-allylcyclohexanone (Table 1. Entry 4 and

5): 85篭 yleld; IR (neat) 2970. 2930. 2860. 1640. 910 cm-1;

1HNMR(CC14)∂5･07
(m, 1 H), 4･80 (m′ 1 H), 3･63-4･27 (m′ 2H);

Anal･Calcd for C14H2402: C′ 74･95; H′ 10･78･ Found: C′ 74･96;
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H, 10.77. An al土quot of the sample was hydrogenated using Pd/C

as a catalyst in ether at room temperature for 10 h and
the

resulting acetal of 2-propylcyclohexanone was analyzed by GC:

tR= 8･4 and 8･6 m上n (1200c)･

Acetal derived from 2-cyclohexylcyclohexanone (Table l′

Entry 6): 45亀yield; IR (neat) 2930J 28501 14451 9851 940 cm-1;

1HNMR
(CC14)63･80-4･40 (m, 2 H); Anal･ CalcdforCuH3002: C,

76･64; H′ 11･35･ Found: C′ 76･65; E′ 11･34･ GC: tR = 22･5 and

23.8 mln (1500c).

Acetal derived●from 3-methylcyclohexanone (Table 1. Entry 7

and 8): 94篭yield;工R (neat) 2920′ 1440′ 1375′ 990′ 900 cm-1･ J

IH
NMR (CC14)∂3･60-4･17 (m, 2H)･ 1･66 (d′ J= 6･O Hz, 61H),

0･87 (d. ∫-6･O Hz′ 3日); Anal･Calcd for C12H2202: C. 72･68;

H′ 11･18･ Found: C′ 72･38;H′ 11･43･ GC: tR=7･8and8･2min

(1000c).

Acetal derived from 3.3.5-tr土methylcyclohexanone (でable 1.

Entry 9 and 10): 96% yield; tR (neat) 2940, 2920, 1450, 1345,

l140, 950cm-l･
1H

NMR(CC14)63･53-4･23 (m, 2H), 0･80 (d, J=
1

4･O Hz′ 3 H); Anal･ Calcd for Cl･4H2602: C. 74･29; H. 11･58･

Found: C′ 74･11; B′ 1･1･76･ GC: tR= 8･8andlO･4mln (1000c)･

Acetal derived from 2-methylcycloheptanone (Table 1. Entry

ll): 59篭 yleld;工R.(neat) 2970, 2930. 2860. 1440. 1375. 925

cm-l･
lH

NMR (CC14)6 3･60-4･23 (m, 2 H); Anal･ Calcd for
l

C13H2402: C′ 73･54; H′ 11･39･ Found: C′ 73･40; H′ 11･53･ GC:

tR= 12･7and13･2 mュn (1000c)･

Acetal derived from 由旦-Bicyclo【3.3.1 】octane-2-one (Table 1.

Entry 13): 89% yield; =R (neat) 2950, 2870, 1445, 1380, l160,
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980cm-l･
lH

NMR(CC14) 63･83-4･13 (m, 2H), 1･08 (a, J=6･2
J

Hz. 6 H); Anal･ Calcd for C13H2202: C. 74･24; H. 10･54･ Found:

c′ 74･15;=1 10･63･ GC: tR=12･6and14･2min (1000c)･

Reaction of the acetal 1 with triisobutylaluminum. To a

solution of acetal l (0.184 g, 1.00 mmo1) in dry dichloromethane

(5 mL) was added 2.5 mL of 2.0 些 hexane solution of

trllsobutylalum土num (5.0 mmo1) at OOc. The m土Ⅹture was stirred

there for 1 h. The product was poured into 2 N NaOH and

extracted with ether twice. The organic layers were dried over

sodium sulfate and concentrated ln vacuo. Purlfication by column

chromatography on silica gel using hexane-ethyl acetate (5 : 1)

as an eluant afforded 0.181 g of the corresponding enol ether 2

1n 98亀 yleld. 工R (neat) 3000-3700 (br). 2980′ 2945′ 2850. 1675′

1380, 960cm-l･
lHNMR(CC14) 8 4･50-4･73 (m, l H), 3･67-4･47 (m,1

2H); Anal･ Calcd for CllH2002: C, 71･70;H. 10･94･ Found: C.

71.34; H, ll.25.

General Procedure for the Resolution of the Acetals with

Triisobutylaluminum or Diisobutylaluminum Hydride. To a solution

of the acetal (10.0 mmo1)土n dry dlchloromethane (50 mL) was

added triisobutylaluminum (2.0 些 hexane solution) or

diisobutylaluminum hydride (1･0 些 hexane solution) at the

conditions as shown in Table l. The mixture was poured into 2 N

NaOH and the product was extracted with ether twice. The

combined organic layers were dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate

and concentrated in vacuo. Chromatography on silica gel (hexane-
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ethyl acetate. 5:1) gave the recovered acetal and the enol ether

(the reduced product). The recovered acetal was analyzed by GC･

The physical properties and analy亡土cal data of the enol ethers

are listed below.

Enol ether derived from 2-methylcyclohexanone 4. 工R (neat)

3lloo-3700 (br), 2980, 2940, 2860, 1665, 1380, 970 cm-1･
lH

NMR
J

(cc14) ∂3･63-4･70 (m′ 3H). 2･33 (br' 1 H, OH); Anal･ Calcd for

C12=2202: C′ 72･68; H′ 11･18･ Found: C′ 72･47; H′ 11･39･

Enol ether derived from 2-allylcyclohexanone (Table l
,

Entry

5): 工R (neat) 3030-3650 (br). 2970. 2930. 1660. 1445. 915. 795

cm-l･
lH

NMR(CC14) 65･07 (m, lH), 4･80(m, lH), 4･57(m, l
J

H); Anal･ Calcd for C14H2402: C. 74･95; H, 10･78･ Found: C.

74.81; H′ 10.92.

Regeneration of the Aceta1 (2旦.4旦.7旦)-3. To a solution of

the enol ether 4 (0.033 g. 0.16 mmo1) in benzene (3 mL) was

treated with a catalytic amount of pyr土dlnium tosylate (5 m9) for

2 h. でhe mixture was poured into saturated sodium bicarbonate

and the product was extracted with hexane twice. After removal

of dried solvent, chromatography on silica gel (hexane-ether,

10:1) afforded the O･024 g of the (2旦･4旦′7旦ト3 1n 73篭yi.eld･ GC

peak was identical with one of the two diastereomers of 3 (tR -

8.4 m土n, 1000c).

Hydrolysis of the Aceta1 3. A mixture of the aceta1 3 (0.28

g, 1.4 mmo1), 0.4 mL of 0.1旦 HCl and 1.0 mL of acetone was

stirred at OOc for 2 h･ The product was poured into cold water
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and extracted with pentane ●twlce･ The organic layers were dried

over anhydrous sodium sulfate and concentrated 主旦 竺旦旦旦旦･

Purification by column chromatography on s土1土ca gel (pentane-

ether. 5:1) afforded 0.12 g of (旦ト(+)-2-methylcyclohexanone in

78% yield･ [a]25D +14･880 (neat, a = O1924); lit･ [a]20D

-16.60.8

Hydrolysis of the EnoI Ether 4. The mixture of the enol

ether 4 (0･68g, 3･4mmo1), 1 mL of 0.1旦HCl and 2 mL of acetone

was stirred at OOc for 1.5 h.The product was poured土nto cold

water and extracted with pentane twice. The organic layers were

dried over anhydrous and sodium sulfate and concentrated 主旦

VaCuO● Purlf土cat土on by column chromatography on s土11ca gel

afforded O･23 g of (旦)-(-)-2-methylcyclohexanone in 61% yield.

[α】25D
-15･870

(neat′ d ≡ 0･924); 11t･ 【α】20D
-16･60 (neat)･8

(+ド(1旦.2旦ト2-Methylcyclohexanol (6). To a solution of the

aceta1 3 (l.98 g, 10.0 mmo1) in dry dichloromethane (50 mL) was

added 20 mL of 1 M hexane solution of diisobutylaluminum hydride

(20.0 mmo1) at -200c.
The m土Ⅹture was stirred there for 3 h.

The product was poured lnto 2 N NaOH and extracted with ether

twice. The organic layers were dried over anhydrous sodium

sulfate and concentrated 土n vacuo. Chromatography on silica gel

(he*ane-ethyl acetate, 5:l) afforded 0.59 g of the reduced ether

5 (30%) along with l.30 g of the recovered aceta1 3 (66%). For

5: =R(neat) 3100-3600 (br). 2960. 2920. 2850. 1440. 1120cm-1;

1H
NMR (CC14) ∂3･23-4･33 (m1 3 H)I 2･73 (brt 1 H1 0H); Anal･
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Calcd for C12H2402: C′ 71･95; H′ 12･08･ Found: C′ 71･88; H′

12.15. GC analysis showed the >98% diastereomeric purity: tR =

17.5 min (1300c). The mixture of 5 (0.59 g, 3.0 mmo1) and PCC

(1.30 g. 6.0 mmo1)土n 10 mL of dry d土chloromethane was stirred at

room temperature for 24 h･ To the resulting mixture was added

saturated solution of sodium bisulflte and stirred for 3 h. The

product was extracted with ether and concentration of the dried

solvent afforded the crude ketone which was treated with

potassium carbonate (2.10 g, 15.0 mmo1) in 10 mL of methanol for

12 h. The resulti'ng mixture was poured into water and the

product was extracted with pentane repeatedly･ After removal of

the dried solvent′ chromatography on silica gel (pentane-ether.

5:1) gavea O･24gof 6 (74%)･ 【α】24D+20･290 (c3･21･ ethano1);

1土t･ 【α】25D +15･70 (c 3･4′ ethano1)･14

Acetalization of 2-Undecylcyclopentanone 8. Acetalization

占f 8 with (-)-(2旦.4旦)-2,4-pentanediol was carried out in a

similar manner to glVe 5.88 g of the aceta1 9 in 91% yleld: =R

(neat) 2930, 2860, 1460, 1380, 1･200, 1155, 1120 cm-1･
1H

NMR
l

(CC14) ∂3･63-4･27 (m･' 2 H); Anal･ Calcd for C21H4002: C.

77･72; H′ 12･42･ Found: C′ 77･67; H′ 12･47･ GC: tR= 15･5 and

16.2 m土n (1800c).

Resolution of the Diastereomers 9 by Diisobutylaluminum

Hydride. To a solution of the aceta1 9 (1.62 g. 5.0 mmo1)土n

25 mL of dry d土chloromethane was added 7.5 mL of

diisobutylaluminum hydride (1.0 些 of hexane solution, 7.5 mmo1)
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at oOc in 10 mュn. The mixture was stirred there for 30 mln. The

reaction mixture was poured into NaOH. Extract土on with etherl

evaporation of dried solvent and chromato9raphy
on silica gel

(hexane-ethyl acetate. 30:1) afforded 0.60 g of (2旦.4旦.7旦)-9 in

37亀 yleld. GC analysis showed the ratio of 98.3:1.7 (97篭 de):

tR (major土somer) - 16･2 m上n (1800c)･

Hydrolysis of the Acetal (2旦.4旦.7旦ト9. To a solution of the

aceta1 9 (1.85 mmo1. 0.601 g) in 1 mL of acetone was added

dropwise 0.1旦hydrochloric acid at OOc. The mixture was stirred

there for 3 h. The product was poured 土nto ice water and

extracted with hexane. The organic layer was concentrated and

purified by column chromatography on silica gel (hexane-ethyl

acetate, 10:l) to give 0.379 g of (i)-8 in 86% yield:

[α】24D +81･020 (c l･04′ ether)･

Baeyer-Villi9er OXidation of (旦ト8. The mixture of (旦ト8

(0.38 g, 1.6 mmo1) and 70% 聖-Chloroperbenzoic acid (0･74 g, 3.0

mmo1) in 10 mL of chloroform was stirred at room temperature for

24 h. The product was washed with sodium bisulfite and sodium

bicarbonate. The organic layers were dried over anhydrous sodium

sulfate and concentrated in vacuo. Chromatography on silica gel

(hexane-ethyl acetate. 4:1) afforded the 0.31 g of (-ド(旦ト5-

hexadecanolide (7) in 75% yield: =R (neat) 2920, 2850, 1735,

1460, 930 cm-1;
lH

NMR (CC14) 63･83-4･43 (m, 1 H); [a]24D

-38･290 (c l･17′ T=F); 1土t･ 【α】D
-39･2 (T=F)･16e
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acetal was only observed with the acetal from 214-

pentanedio1. Thusl treatment Of the ethylene acetal of

cyclohexanone with excess で=BA at 250c for 24 h gave the

reduced cleavage product (CH2)5CH-0-(CH2)20H in 38亀y土eld･
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CHAPTER 5

ASY班班ETR工C S工洲ONS-SM工TII REACT工ONS US工NG

HOMOCH工RAL PROTECT工VE GROUPSl

ABSTRACT Asymmetric Simmons-Smith reactions of

a,P-unsaturated acetals derived from chiral

d土alkyl tartrate or (2旦.4旦ト2.4-pentanediol are

described. Treatment of the acetal with

diethylzinc and methylene iodide gives a CyClo-

propane with high diastereoselectivity. The

acetal group 土s readily transformed to the

aldehyde or the ester group. =n addition, the

method 土s successfully applied to the

enant土oselectlve synthesis of 5.6-methanoleuko-

triene A4′ a Stable and selective inh土b土tor of

leukotrlene biosynthesls.
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工ntroduct土on of the cyclopropane ring to or9anlc molecule in

enantiomerlcally pure manner土s one of the most important problem

in organic synthesis･ Although Simmons-Smith reaction is the

powerful method for cyclopropanatlon of the olefln and its scope

and mechanism have been widely stud土ed12 there have been little

studied on 土ts application to the asymmetric reactions. Recent

studies of asymmetric syntheses using homochiral protective

groups3 encouraged the author to explore possibility of the

asymmetric Simmons-Smith reactions using homochiral acetals. tn

this chapter. a new method for asymmetric cyclopropanation and

its appl土catlon to the synthesis of chira1 5.6-methanoleukotriene

A4′ a Stable and selective inhib土tor of leukotriene blosynthesis

ls described.4

旦邑ヱ堅塁etric Simmons-Smith Reactions= When an α.β-

unsaturated acetal d土ssolved 土n hydrocarbon was treated with

excess methylene iodide and diethylzinc15 the corresponding

cyclopropane was obtained in a reasonable yield with high

diastereoselectivity. The acetal group was readily transformed

to the aldehyde (hydrolysis) or to the ester (ozonolysis).6 でhe

process is lllustrated 土n Scheme 1.
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Scheme 1
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†
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The starting acetal was readily synthesized from the

corresponding aldehyde as shown 土n Scheme 2. The direct

preparation of 1 from their aldehyde 9aVe rise to rather low

yield･ 工t should be noted that a single isomer of the starting

acetal was formed from dialkyl tartrate which has C2 aX土s

symmetry. thus avold土ng troublesome separation of

diastereoisomer.
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Scheme 2

◆
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tartrate

Results are given ln Table 1. Since both (旦,旦ト and (旦.旦ト

tartarlc acid esters are readily available in optically pure

form17 this method allows the synthesis of both enantlomers of

cyclopropanes from α.β-unsaturated aldehyde ln a predi.ctable

manner. Generally the acetal derived from dllsopropyl tartrate

(D=PT) gave a slightly higher diastereomeric excess than that of

diethyl tartrate (DET) (2b, 2c and 2d, 2e). The reactions of lh

and li indicated that the asymmetric inductions are totally

controlled by the auxiliary tartrate ligand and are 土ndependent

of the
chlral土ty of isopropenyl group. The diastereomeric ratio
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was determined by
lH

NMR analysis of the acetal of (2旦′4旦)-2,4-

pentaned土ol obtained by transacetallzation of 2･ Thusl a base-

line separation of the two doublets of C旦(OR)2 Was Obta土ned土n

the presence of the shift reagent, Eu(fod)3 (90 or 60 MHz) or in

the absence of the shift reagent (500 MHz). The absolute

configuration has proven by the measurement of 【α】D Value after

transformation to the corresponding aldebyde or carboxyllc ac土d･

H

R

′′′′,,,HPi>
c

■■

′■
■■
′■
■■

H

P7
～′′′/′

H

o2R′ ⊥ヱ_I
2. KOH

■■

CO2R′

1･ EtOH,H◆

2･

H'''t7HH◆

0

R

′,,,,,q
co2日



Table 1. Asymmetric Simmons-Smith Reaction of 1

Ace亡al conditions Product Yield of 2旦

(oc, h) (%)

%de旦

Rln>co2R2

Rl

Me i-Pr

a-Pr Et

正一Pr i-Pr

ph Et

Ph i-Pr

＼/1㍗マ

(1a)

(1b)

(1c)

(1d)

(1e)

-20.
1; 0. 4

-20-
3

-20.
1; 0. 5

-20.
6; 0. 6

-20.
1: 0. 3

･･…uco‡【t -20.
5

CO2Et

ぺco,",
19

CO‡J･Pr

十ニー:oor

ー20′
1; 0. 4

CO2Et
-201

7; 201 10

CO2Et

十二-.o二cco?1i

2Et

2a

2b

2c

2d

2e

0 i';.o2Et

0!Et

-20-
7; 20- 10

.C

90

95

80

82

92

94

88

91

87

91

一ゝc｡2E.50
85S

旦Isolated
yield.生

Diastereomeric excess (de). Unless othel-wise specified,

the diastereoselectivity was determined as described in text. 呈 The

diastereomeric ratio and absolute configuration were ヒenヒaヒively assigned by

H NMR spectra (CDC13) of the corresponding aldehyde after the mild

hydrolysis.
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Chlral acetals derived from (2旦′4旦)-2.4-pentanediol was also

studied and results are shown ln Table 2. The (旦.旦ト

stereochemistry of the produced cyclopropane was established by

the conversion to the corresponding acid.

Table 2. Asymmetric Simmons-Smith Reaction of 3

Acetal

RI R2

Product

yield ｡f 4旦 %de生

(%)

R3

R

14ナ､､､､､､
3a

3b

3c

3d

3e

Me H

旦-Pr H

Ph 班

Me Me H

Et H
.Me

4a

4b

4c

4d

4e

74

95

85

81

69

69

71

68

-29i=

75

旦=solated
yield･旦Diastereomeric excess determined by

lH
NMR

analysis of the product in the presence of shift reagent,

Eu(fod)3･旦The absolute configuration was confirmed by the

transformation to the corresponding carboxylic acid.
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Apparently the observed selectlv土ty ls ascribed to the

eminent affinity of zinc rea9ent for ethereal oxygen. Complex

formation between the oxygen atom and the organozinc reagent,

followed by methylene transfer to the nearest face of the

nei9hborin9 double bond. has been proposed to account for the

stereoselectlvlty and the large rate enhancement found for

methylene addition to allylic alcohols and ethers relative to

simple olefins.2,8 The stereochemical outcome of Table 2 was

surprising because it is in contrast to the reg10Selectivity

reported for the previous reaction of acetal with (2旦.4旦ト2,4-

★
.

pentaned土o13土n which one of the ether oxygenJ 0 ln 51 Should be

coordinated preferentially by Lewis acid of the system. The same

oxygen therefore should function as a 旦ヱ旦 director for the

transfer of methylene: However′ the observed stereochem土cal

course is the opposite and this might be the result, inter alia.

of different geometry relating olefinic linkage 旦旦三主旦旦

anat土on process (5b rather than 5a).9 工ndeed′ the

trisubstituted olefin 3d, Rl = R2 = Me, R3 = Hl for which the

corresponding 5b may be rather unlikely from the ster土c

interaction of R2 and the ring( gave the corresponding

cyclopropane with the opposite stereochemistry. Thus. the

subst土tut土on pattern of the starting trisubstituted double bond

can have a pronounced effect on diastereoselectlvit土es of the

reaction: R2 should be H for the selective reaction. 工n the

reaction of the acetal 1. the similar structure ls
also a

responsible conformer. Althoug■h the exact mechanism of the

cyclopropanation土s not clearJ at least O★ in 5c should be a
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preferable coordination site of the Lewis acid.

※

RljooT$
5a

Rl

5b

Synt串esis of (5R.6Rト5,6-methanoleukotriene旦4i 工t seems

clear that the present method can encompass an ava土1abll土ty of

ch土ral cyclopropanes. increasingly important class of

biologically active functionalities･ One attractive target was

(5旦′6旦)-5.6-methanoleukotriene A4 (6). a stable and selective

lnh土bltor of leukotr土ene A4 (7) blosynthesls･10
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仁O～H

(5旦,6邑)-5,6-Methonoleukotriene
A叫

6

Leukotriene Aq

T

CO2H

An enantloselective route of 6 1s shown in Scheme 3.

Acetalization of theα.β-unsaturated aldehyde 8 afforded the

corresponding chiral aceta1 9, which was treated with methylene

iodide and diethylzinc to give the cyclopropane 10. Mild

hydrolys土s of 10 by旦-tOluenesulfonlc acid in methanol-water 9aVe

ll. The enant土omeric ratio of ll was determined by conversion to

the corresponding acetal of トト(2旦.4旦ト2.4-pentanedlol whose 500

MHz
IH

NMR spectrum showed the purity of 90% eel Reaction of

aldehyde
ll with 1-1ith土○-4-ethoxybutadiene gave a dienal ester

12. Selective Wittig reaction of 12 fo11owed by mild hydrolysis

of the methyl ester 13 afforded the desired 土nhibltor 6.◆ Some

biologlCal results of 6 compared with its racemate were shown 土n

Table 3.
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Scheme 3

;･PrO2C･,
ノ■

ノ■

J1

oHC＼､､ク､ー/〉CO2Meヱ.

;･prozcくま､よへ/C.2Me
i･PrO2G /

-
I

■■

′
■■

Jl

i

･P,02Cべ二

ーO H

.

-1､か､/＼/co
2
Me

CO2Me

_エー
74 0/o oHC&c.2Mell

a) l) HC(OEt)3-EtOH, NH4NO3, 78% 2) L-(+)-D=PT, TsOH-Py･ 50%;

b) CH2Z2-Et2Zn,･ c) TsOH, MeOH-H20･･ d)
1)伸一8u3S√今/勺.n-BuLi;0【t

2'TsOHI THF-H20;

e'戎㌃)コ＼/～/＼
∫ n-BuLi- ImPA

f ) NaOH, >keOH-ⅧF-H20

Table 3 % =nhibition for 5-1ipoxygenase

100pM 50FLM 5〟M 工C50 (FtM)

(-)-6 100 100 31.0 9.3

(±)-6 100 100 21.0 10.3
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工n conclusion the asymmetric Slmmons-Smith reaction

described herein appears to offer special advantages including

high efficiencyl Procedural simplicityl Predictable chirality of

the product. and mildness of the conditions. Further application

of the process to the synthesis of biologlCally active compounds

and its der土vatives 土s ln progress.

Exper imenta 1

General. 工nfrared (工R) spectra were recorded on a Hitachi

260-10 spectrometer･
lH

NMR spectra were measured on a JNM-PMX

60 (60 MHz), JNM-FX 90 QE (90 MHz) or JNM-GX 500 (500 MHz)

spectrometer. The chemical shifts are expressed ln parts per

m土11土on downfleld from internal tetramethylsllane (∂= 0).

Spllttlng patterns are 土ndlcated as s. singlet; d. doublet; t.

triplet; q. quartet; m. mult土plet; br. broad peak. Opt土cal

rotations were measured on a JASCO DェP-140 digital polarimeter.

All experiments were carried out under
an atmosphere of dry

argon･ For thin layer chromatography (TLC) analyses throughout

this work･ Merck precoated TLC plates (silica gel 60 GF254' 0･25

mm) were used. The products were purlf土ed by preparative column

● ●

chromatography on
silica gel Full Davison BW-200 MH.

Microanalyses were accomplished at the =nstitute of Applied

Chemistry. Faculty of Englneering. Nagoya University. 工n

experiments requiring dry solvents, ether and THF were distilled

from sodium-benzophenone. Hexane and benzene were dried over
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sodium metal. Dichloromethane. chloroform. and carbon

tetrachlor土de was dried over 4A molecular sieves. (-)-(2旦.4旦ト

214-pentanediol was purchased and used after recrystalllzatlon

from ether; 【α】24D -41･20 (c 9･99′ CHC13)･ Diethylz土nc available

as a 3.1 M hexane solution was used as such or after dilution to

2 M solution｡11 other chemicals were purchased and used as such･

General procedure for the preparation of α.β-unsaturated

acetal la-i and 3a-e. The mixture of the aldehyde. tr土ethyl

orthoformate (1.2 equ土Ⅴ) and a catalytic amount of ammonium

nltrate 土n ethanol was stirred at room temperature until the

consumption of the most of the starting aldehyde was confirmed by

tlc. The product was washed with aqueous sodium bicarbonate and

the organic
layers were dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate.

Removal of the dried solvent left the corresponding diethylacetal

which was used for the next reaction without further

purlf土cation. The mixture of the aldehyde dlethylacetal (3.0

mmo1). pyridln土um tosylate (30 mg). and dialkyl tartrate (3.3

mmo1) or (-)-(2旦.4旦)-2,4-pentanedio1 (344 mg, 3.3 mmo1) in 30 mL

of benzene was heated for 1 h to distill off the solvent and the

producing ethano1･ After cooling to room temperature( the

residue was purified by column chromatography on
silica gel

(hexane-ether. 3-5:1) to give the corresponding acetal. The

physical properties and analytical data of the acetal thus

obtained were listed ln Table 4a and 4b.

General procedure for the cyclopropanation of la-i. Small

scale: To a solution of the acetal (1.0 mmo1) in 10 mL of dry
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hexane was added diethylzinc (5.0 mmo1, 2.5 mL of a 2 M hexane

solution) at -200c.
Methylene iodide (0.86 mL, 10 mmo1) was added

dropwlse to the resulting vigorously stirred solution and the

m土Ⅹture was stirred under the condition
as shown土nでable 1. The

reaction mixture was poured into cold aqueous ammon土um chloride

and the product was extracted with ether repeatedly･ The organic

layers were washed with sodium thiosulfatel dried over sodium

Table 4a. Spectral Data of α.β-uTISaturated Acetals 1 and 3

acetal旦 IR (cm-1)旦 1H
NMR (6; ppm)旦

2970. 2920, 1735. 1365.

935

2970. 1750. 1210′ 1095

2970, 1740. 1215. 1100

2990. 1760. 1205′ 1150.

1115. 795

1e

3d

3e

2980. 2930. 1745. 1680.

970′ 750

2960, 2920, 1730, 1450,

950

2970. 2900, 17351 1640J

945

2970′ 2920. 2850. 1680.

1375

2970, 2920, 1455, 995,

2985. 2935. 1370′ 1130

2980. 2950. 1690. 1380.

980

2970′ 2920. 2860. 1680.

1370′ 980

5.30-6.17 (m, 3 H), 5.03 (m, 2 H), 4.37-

4.57 (m. 2 H). 1.78 (d, J = 6.0 H2:, 3 tり.

1.28 (a, I = 6.0 H2:, 12 H)

5.30-6.33 (m, 3 H), 4.51 (m, 2 H), 4.29

(q, J = 7.5 H2:, 4 H), l.32 (t, J = 7.5 H2:,

6 H)

5.30-6.23 (m, 3 H). 5.03 (m, 2 H), 4.47

(m, 2 H), 1.30 (a, J
--

7.5 Hz. 4 H)

7.30 (m, 5 H. Arロ). 6.80 (d′ J = 16.0 H2i.
●● 1 H), 6.13 (dd′ J王; 16.0, 6.0 H2:. 1 H),

5.68 (a, J = 6.0 H2:. 1 H), 4.61 (m. 2 H)
4129 (q, I

-- 7.6 Hz, 4 t=. 1.33 (t,

J = 7.6 H2:, 6 H)

7.13-7.63 (m, 5 H). 6.82 (dI J三16.0 Hz.

1 H). 6.14 (dd. J= 16.d H2:, 6.0 H2:,

1 H), 5.68 (a, J ‡ 6.0 H21, 1 H). 1.30 (d.

J ‡ 6.0 t121, 12 H)

5.43-5.63 (m, 1 H), 5.27 (s, l H), 5.03

(m' 2 H), 4.47 (m, 2 H), l.30 (a,

J王 6.5 H2:. 12 H)

5･93 (br, l H), 5.33 (s, 1 H), 4.67 (br,
2 H), 4･20 (q' J : 6･4 H2:, 4 H), 1.73 (s,
3 H), 1.3() (t, J = 6.4 H2i, 6 H)
5･43-6.20 (m, 2 H), 5.17-5.33 (m, 1 H),
3･70-4.53 (m, 2 H), l.72 (a, J = '6.0 H2:.

3 E)

5･33-6.00 tm. 2 H), 5.10 (d′ J = 5.0 H2i,

1 H), 3.64-4.50 (m, 2 H)

7･30 (m. 5 H), 6･64 (d. J - 16.0 Hz. 1 H),
6･00 (dd, J: 16･O Hz, 4.0 H2:, 1 H), 5.31

(a, J: 4･O H2:, l H), 3.67-4.57 (m, 2H)
5･27 (a, J = 6.0 H2:, l H), l.63 and l.70

(s′ 3H each). 1.14and 1.34 (d. ∫ ≡

7.4 H2;, 3 H each)
5･20-5.57 (m, 1 H), 4.87 (s, 1 H), 3.60-

4･27 (m, 2 H), 1.53 (s, 3 H)

皇Film･旦1H NMR spectra were taken in CC14 SOlution･
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Table 4b. Elemental Analyses of the acetals
l

and 3

acetal yield Formula

(%)

Calcd Found -

H

1a 79

1b 53

1c 48

1d旦 63

1e生 93

19 61

1b 70

3a 77

3b 91

3c 99

3d 78

3e 78

C14H2206

C1
4日2206

C16H2606

C17H2006

C19H2406

C16H2606

C18H2606

C9H1602

CllH2002

C14H1802

CIOH1802

CllH2002

58.73 7.75

58.73 7.75

61.13 8.34

63.74 6.29

65.50 6.94

61.13 8.34

63.87 7.76

69.19 10.32

71.70 10.94

77.03 8.31

70.55 10.66

71.70 10.94

58.76 7.72

58.69 7.79

61.13 8.28

63.56 6.36

65.66 7.00

61.14 8.33

63.93 7.72

68.89 10.62

71.59 11.05

76.95 8.28

70.36 10.85

71.51 11.13

a
Mp 55.5-56.00c.旦 Mp 56.0-57･.･50c

sulfate and concentrated in vacuo. Chromatography of the

residual oil on silica gel (hexane-ether, 3-5:l) afforded the

corresponding cyclopropane 2a-i.

For larger scale (20 mmo1): To a solution of the aceta1 1d,

Rl =ph, R2 =Et (6･4g, 20mmol), in dry hexane (220 mL) was

added diethylzinc (100 mmo1, 32･3 mL of a 3.1 M hexane solution)
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at -200c.
Methylene iodide (16.2 mL, 0.20 mo1) was added dropwise

to the resulting mechanically stirred solution and the m土Ⅹture

was mechanically stirred vlgOrOuSly at -200c
for 6 h and OOc for

6 h.12 Treatment of the reaction mixture with aqueous ammonium

chloride. sodium th土osulfate and water followed by the

purification of the concentrated residue by column chromatography

on silica gel (hexane-ether. 5:1) afforded the pure cyclopropane

2d,Rl = ph,R2 = Et,as a colorless oil(6.08g, 91%).

The physical properties and analytical data of the

cyclopropanes obtained are shown in でable 5a and 5b.

Table 5a. Spectral data of the aceta1 2.

Acetal IR (cm~1)皇 1H
NMR ( 6; ppm )旦

2a

2b

2c

2d

2e

2930, 1740, 12151 1200 4･34-4･50 (mI 5=)∫ 1･30 (d. J=6.0 Hz.

12 ‡り
2930′ 1750, 1205. 1115 3.93-4.83

2975J 2920. 1730J 1275, 4.17-5.17

(m′ 7 H)

(m, 5 H), 1.17 (d. J三 6.0 Bz.

1100 12 H)
3000, 2960, 1755, 1620, 7.07 (br s, 5H, ArH), 5.03 (a. J

1380, 1160, 870t 760 5･6H2:I l H)I 4.47-4.67 (m, 2H),

4.20 (q, J = 8 Hz, 4 H), l.87-2.37

(m′ 1 H , 1･27, 1.30 (2t, J = 8 H2:,

3 H each), 0.67-l.87 (m, 3 H)
2970, 1735, 1215, l100 7･03 (s1 5H)I 4･73-5･27 (m, 3H), 4.501

7(m′ 2 Ⅰり, 1.2 (d, J = 6.5 Hヱ. 6 H).
1.22 (d′ J = 6.5 Hz, 2 H)

29 2975. 2930. 2870, 17351 5･00 (m1 2 =)∫ 4･27-4･60 (m. 3 H).･ 1.28

2h

1370. 1215. 1100

3070- 2990. 2920. 2860.

1740. 1210′ 1115

(a, J王 6.0 Hz, 12 H), l.07 (s, 3 H)
4･63 (s' 1 H), 4･48 (m. 2 H), 4.21 (q. J

7･5H2:I 4 H)′ 1･30 (t, J = 7.5 H2:, 6 H),
0.83 (s, 3 H)

皇Film･旦Taken in CC14 SOlution･
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Table 5b 【α】D and elemental analyses of the aceta1 2･

acetal

degree (旦J Oc)

Formula _ Calcd -
- Found -

C H C H

-56.1 (1.10. 24)

-45.8 (1.26. 24)

-49.3 (1.05, 25)

-94.2 (1.03. 25)

-84.5 (0.98. 23)

+47.8 (1.02′ 28)

-43.6 (0.97. 24)

-44.8 (1.13, 26)

+15.6 (1.00. 25)

C15H2406 59･98 8･05 60･O1 8･12

C15H2406 59･98 8･05 60･12 8･04

C17H2806 62･17 8･59 62･31 8･65

C18=2206 64･66 6･63 64･66 6･63

C20=2606 66･28 7･23 66･05 7･34

C17H2806 62･17 8･59 62･13 8･63

C20H3006 65･55 8･25 65･56 8･24

旦Measured in ethanol solution

General procedure for the cyclopropanation of 3a-e. でo a

solution of the aceta1 3 (1.0 mmo1) in dry hexane (10 mい was

added diethylzinc (5.0 mmo1, 2.5 mL of a 2堕hexane solution) at

-200c.
Methylene iodide was added dropwise to the vigorously

stirred solut土on12 and the stirring was continued for 2 h at
-

200c. The reaction m土Ⅹture was poured into 1 N NaOH and

extracted with ether repeatedly. The organic layers were dried

over sodium sulfate and concentrated 土n vacuo. Puriflcatlon of
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the residual oil by column chromatography on silica gel (hexane-

ether. 3-4:1) afforded the cyclopropane 4.

The physical properties and analytical data of the

cyclopropanes thus obtained are listed in Table 6a and 6b.

Table 6a Spectral data of the aceta1 4

acetal 工R (cm-1)旦
1H

NMR (a,I ppm)生

4a

4b

4c

4d

4e

2910′ 2850′ 1370′ 1140. 4.53 (d. ∫ = 3.5 Hz′ 1日)′ 3.53-

995 4.43 (m′ 2 H)

2960′ 2920′ 1155. 1140. 4.40 (d, ∫ = 4.0 Hz′ 1 H)′ 3.47-

1000 4.30 (m. 2 H)

3030, 2970, 2920, 2850, 7.00 (m, 5 H, ArH), 4.57 (a, J =

1600. 1495. 1370. 995 4.5 Hz. 1 H), 3.50-4.40 (m. 2 H)

2970. 2930, 1450′ 1380. 3.43-4.47 (m. 3 H),

1000 1.03 (s, 6 H)

2950, 2920, 2850. 1370. 3.67-4.67 (m. 3 H)∫

1150′ 1130′ 1100 1.17 (s′ 3 H)

旦Film･旦Taken in CC14 SOlution･
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Table 6b･ 【α】D and elemental analyses of the aceta1 4･

Acetal

degree (c, Oc)

Formula
_,Calcd

- - Found -

C H C H

-4･5 (1･06. 25) CIOH1802 70･55 10･66 70･30 10･91

-13･5 (1･08. 32) C12H2202 72･68 11･18 72･65 11･21

-76･5 (0･98. 29) C15H2002 77･55 8･68 77･52 8･71

CllH2002 71･70 10･94 71･58 11･06

-12･8
(1･00. 26) C12H2202 72･58 11･18 72･44 11･42

生 Measured in ethanol solution

Tbe transacetalization of the aceta1 2= The mixture of the

aceta1 2 (0.5 mmo1) and 旦-tOluenesulfonic acid (30 mg) in

rh'ethano1 (15 mL) was stirred at 250c for 24 h. The reaction

mixture was poured into saturated sodium bicarbonate and the

product was extracted with hexane twice. The organic layers were

dried over sodium sulfate and concentrated in vacuo. The residue

was dissolved ln 10 mL of benzene. To the mixture was added

(2旦.4旦ト2.4-pentanedlol (52 m9. 0.5 mmo1) and pyridin土um tosylate

(10 mg). The resul亡1ng reaction mixture was heated for 1 h to

d土st土11 off the solvent. The resulting mixture was poured into

saturated sodium bicarbonate and the product was extracted with

hexane twice. The combined organic layers were dried over sodium

sulfate and concentrated in vacuo.
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chromatog･raphy on silica gel (hexane-ether. 3-5:1) afforded
the

corresponding acetal in ca･ 60-70% yield･ =R and
lH

NMR spectra

of the acetal obtained were ldent土cal with those of the aceta1
4.

Hydrolysis of the aceta1 2d= A mixture of the aceta1 2d

(1.67 g) and 旦-tOluenesulfonic acid (1.0 g) in THF-water (50 mL-

10 mL) was heated with reflux for 7 h. The reaction mixture
was

poured into saturated sodium bicarbonate and the product
was

extracted with hexane twice. The organic layers were dried over

sodium sulfate and concentrated 主旦 竺互生旦旦. Bulb to bulb

distillation of the residue afforded a colorless oil (450 mg, 62%

yield): bp (bath temp) 1200c (1 torr);工R (neat) 3040. 2850.

2730, 1695, 760, 700cm-l･ lHNMR(CC14)69･33 (a, J=3･8Hz, l
′

H, CHO), 7･10 (m, 5 H,ArH); [a]25D-3780 (c o･378, CHC13); lit･

【α]25D -3400 (c o･363′ C=C13)･4c

Hydrolysis of the aceta1 2bニ A mixture of the aceta1 2h

(100 mg. 0.27 mmo1) and旦-tOluenesulfon土c acid (50 mg) in ethano1

(3 mIJ)-Water (3 mL) was stirred at 250c for 36 h. The product

was washed with saturated sodium bicarbonate. Concentrat土on of

the dried solvent left a crude oil, which was purified by column

chromatography on silica gel (hexane-ether, 5:l) to give the

corresponding aldehyde as a colorless oil in 75% yield: =R

(neat) 3070. 2980. 2920. 2850. 2700. 1700. 1440. 1005. 925 cm-1･ ′

lH
NMR (CC14)68･66 (s, CHO of the axial aldehyde), 8･59 (sl

equatorial lsomer)∫ 0.75 (s. 3 H).13 Hydrolysis of 2i was also

carried out in the s土m土1ar manner (79亀 y土eld).

(1旦.2茎ト2-Phenylcyclopropanecarboxylic acid: A solution of

the aceta1 2d (1.67 g. 5.0 mmo1) in 50 mL of carbon tetrachlorlde
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was treated with the excess ozone at OOc for 5 h.6 The solvent

and the remaining ozone was removed in vacuo and the residue was

dissolved ln ethyl acetate and washed with brine. The separated

organic layers were dried over sodium sulfate and concentrated in

竺主星旦旦 tO glVe the crude oil. The ester thus obtained
was

dissolved in ethano1 (25 mL)
-

10旦KOH (5 mL) and stirred at OOc

for 2 h to complete the hydrolys土s of the ester. The mixture
was

poured into cold 2旦hydrochloric acid (50 mL) and the product

was extracted with ethyl acetate repeatedly. The concentration

of the dried organic layers followed by the purification by

column chromatography on sil土ca 9el (hexane-ethyl acetate. 1:2)

afforded (1旦,2旦)-2-phenylcyclopropanecarboxyl土c acid as a

colorless oil (0･44 g, 43%): [α】26D
-287･60 (c l･21′ ethano1);

1it･ 1旦･2旦1somer: 【α】25D +311･70 (c l･776. 1 dm, ethano1)･14

The 【α】D Of other carboxylic acid thus obtained are listed below･

(l旦･2旦ト2-Hethylcyclopropanecarboxylic acid二 【α】24D-71
･90

(c l･00･ ethano1); 11t･ 1旦･2旦isomer (51篭ee): 【α】24D-39･7

(ethanol)1
5

1-(旦ト2.2-dimethylcyclopropanecarboxylic acid: 4d was

transformed to the carboxyl土c acid 土n the manner as described

above in 85% yield: [a]27D +38･890 (c l･Ol･ CHC13); lit･ l&

isomer: 【α】25D +1460 (c l･06′ CHC13)･16

L-Diisopropy1-2 ,
3
-0-trams -6

I

-carbometboxy-1

I

-pentenylidene-

tartrate (9)= The mixture of methyl trams-7-oxo-5- heptenoate 8

(1.56 g′ 10 mmo1)117 trlethyl orthoformate (1.80 g′ 12 mmo1) and

10 mIJOf ethanol was stirred at room temperature for 12 h. The

reaction mixture was poured 土nto saturated sodium bicarbonate and
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the product was extracted with hexane twice. The organic layers

were dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and concentrated 土n

VaCuO● The product was pur土f土ed by column chromato9raphy
on

s土11ca gel (hexane-ether. 5:1) to give the diethylacetal (1.80 g.

78%). The mixture of the diethylaceta1 (l.80 g, 7.8 mmo1), L-

(+)-diisopropyl tartrate (l.76 g, 7.5 mmo1) and pyridinium

tosylate (10 mg) in 50 mL of benzene was heated for 30 m土n to

d土stlll off the solvent and resultant ethano1. The residue was

purified by column chromatography on silica gel (hexane-ethyl

acetate. 10:1-5:1, gradient elution) to give the aceta1 9 as a

colorless oil (l.44 g, 50% yield): =R (neat) 2980, 2950, 1750,

1735, 1220, 965cm-l･lHNMR(CC14)63･60 (s,3H), l･18 (a,J=J

6･2 Hz, 12 H); Ana1･ Calcd for C18H2808: C, 58･05; H, 7･58･

Found: C. 58.27; 冗. 7.70.

Asymmetric Simmons-Smith reaction of the aceta1 9 = でo a

solution of the aceta1 9 (0.744 g. 2 mmo1) 1n 20 mL of dry hexane

was added diethylzinc (10 mmo1, 5 mL of 2.0 堕hexane solution) at

-200c･ Methylene iodide (l.62 mL1 20 mmo1) was added dropwise to

the resulting stirred solution and the mixture was vigorously

stirred at -200c
for 4 h and at OOc for 4 h. The reaction

mixture was poured into cold aqueous ammonium chloride and the

product was extracted with ether repeatedly･ The ether layers

were washed with sodium th土osulfate and water. The combined

ether layers were dried over sodium sulfate and concentrated ln

VaCuO. Purification by chromatography on silica gel (hexane-

ethyl acetate, 3:1) afforded the pure cyclopropane 10 as a

colorless oil (0.726 g, 94% yield): =R (neat) 3000, 2950, 1750,
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1735r 13751 1220, 1105, 905 cm-l･
lH

NMR (CC14)64･75 (a, J =

′

5.8 Hz, 1 H), 3.57 (s. 3 H), 1.28 (d. J = 6.2 Hz, 12 H), 0.17-

l･17 (m' 4 H); Ana1･ Calcd for C19H3008: C, 59･05; H, 7･83･

Found: C, 59.07; H, 7.81.

(2旦.3旦ト6-Carbomethoxy-2.3-metbanobexanal (ll )= A m土Ⅹture

of the acetal 10 (292 mg. 0.76 mmo1) and旦-tOluenesulfonlc acid

(100 mg)土n methanol-water (8 mL
- 3 mL) was stirred at room

temperature for 72 h. The reaction mixture was poured into

saturated sodium bicarbonate and the product was extracted with

ether repeatedly. The organic layers were dried over sodium

sulfate and concentrated 主旦 竺互生旦旦. Purification by

chromatography on silica gel (hexane-ethyl acetate, 5:1 ) afforded

the aldehyde ll (95･5 mg′ 74篭), spectral data.of which was

identical with the reported racem土c aldehyde: 【α】27D -51･20
(c

l･05, CHC13); Stereochemical purity (90% ee) of the product was

determined after the following: Treatment of ll (94 mg. 0.56

m血○二= and (2旦.4旦)-2,4-pentanedio1 (104 mg, 1.0 mmo1) in the

presence of pyridinium tosylate (5 mg) in benzene at reflux for i

h gave the corresponding aceta1
･(.125

mg, 87% yield):
lH

NMR

(CDC13) (500 MHz)84･31 (d. J - 5･65 Hz); the旦isomer 4･35 (d.

J = 5.65 Hz).

(5旦.6茎トMethyl-5,6-methano-1 l
-oXo-undeca-7.9-dienoate (1 2)=

To a solution of tributylstannyl-4-ethoxy-1.3-butad土ene (542 mg.

1･40 mmo1)17土n 5 mLof T=F was added旦-butylllthium (0.9 mL of

1.45旦hexane solution, 1.31 mmo1) at 1780c under argon. The

temperature was raised to
-400c

in 15 min. The reaction mixture

was cooled to
-780c. and the aldehyde ll (188 mg. 1.10 mmo1)
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dissolved in 5 mL of THF was added. After being stirred at -780c

for 1 h, the resulting mixture was poured into aq. sodium

bicarbonate and the product was extracted with ether repeatedly.

The combined organic layers were dried over anhydrous sodium

sulfate and concentrated in vacuo to give a Crude oil, which was

dissolved in THF-water (4.5 mL-0.5 mL) and exposed with catalytic

amount of 旦-tOluenesulfonlc acid at room temperature for 15 mln･

The mixture was poured 土nto aq. sodium bicarbonate and the

product was extracted with etber. Removal of the dried solvent

left a crude oil, which was purified by column chromatography on

silica gel (ether-hexane, l:2) to give unstable 12 (100 mg, 41%):

1H
NMR(CDC13)∂9･47(1H,d′J=8Hz)′ 7･01 (1 =′dd′J=16

and 12 Hz), 6.34 (l H, dd, J = 16 and 10 Hz), 6.03 (l H, dd, J I

16 and 8 Hz), 5.77 (1 H,. dd′ J = 16 and 10 H21), 3.33 (3 H′ s),

2.34 (2 H. t. J 7 Hz). 1.00-0.74 (4 H′ m)

(5旦'6旦)-5.6-Hethanoleukotriene A4 (6)= To a solution of

siji-3-nonenyltriphenylphosphonium iodide (450 mg, 0･88 mmo1)17 in

5 mL of THF was added旦-butyllithium (0･58 mL of 1.5 旦 hexane

solution, 0.87 mmo1) followed by addition of HMPA (i.5 mL) at
-

780c under argon･ After being stirred for 5 minr the freshly

prepared aldehyde 12 (162 mg, 0･73 mmo1) dissolved in 5 mL of VHF

was added and st土rrlng was continued for 15 min. The resulting

mixture was poured into aq. sodium bicarbonate and the product

was extracted with ether. The dried organic layer was

concentrated 土n vacuo and the residue was purified by column

chromatography on silica gel (ether-hexane, l:40) to give 13 (60

mg, 25%)18. To a solutionof 13 (60mg, 0.18mmo1) in methanol-
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THF (5 mL- 5 mL) was added 1 mL of 2旦NaOH and the mixture was

stirred at 400c for 5 h under argon･ After being recooled to

OOc, the mixture was acidified by l旦hydrochloric acid and the

product was extracted with ether. The organic layer was dried

Over anhydrous sodium sulfate and concentrated 土n vacuo to glVe 6

(55mg, 97%): [a]22D-19･30 (c2･55, CHC13); =R(neat) 3700-2200,

1710′ 1630, 995 cm-1･
1HNMR

(CDC13)∂6･44-6･26 (1 H′ m)∫ 6･24-
J

6.05 (2 H. m). 6.05-5.90 (1 H, m). 5.50-5.20 (4 H. m). 2.98 (2 H,

t,J-7Hz)I 2･39 (2H,t,J-7Hz)'0･70-0･50 (2H,m?;MS聖/皇

316 (M+: C21H3202)･
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